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JudgeAllen O. SouthernIs hown la his court at KansasCity
rtfcsr after,he finished hischargesto the Jacksoncounty grand Jury to

-- ' U Investigatewhat he termed "crlmo conditions In KansasCity." A
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"" End Of SpanishCivil Conflict Near;
France,Britain Reportedly Studying
Recognition Of Franco Regime

PERPIGNAN,France,Feb. 7 UP An end to the civil war which
has paralyzedSpain and endangeredthe peace of Europe for 30

months appearedImminent today.
Dr. Juan Negrin, premier of

hard shjlporters were reported In diplomatic circles to be swinging
around to the view that they must yield.

PresidentMauel Azana abandonedall appearancesof clinging to
Ms post of chief executive of the
Sundayand staying a day near the

treat atCollonges, close to ueneva.
Fighting In northern Spain op- l -

frffcpeared to be over.
Insurgent. Qenerallalsmc-Sft- n

clsco'-Franc- l) checked the pace of:
h!s armies marchlncthrough the

t - northeasern"'provinceof Catalonia
toward the French frontier while
columns of defeated government
troops and refugeeswithdrew Into
France. v

.Negrln, diplomatic sourcessaid,
was bending all his efforts to-

ward orderly evacuation of his
northern troops and the escape
of refugees who had not yet
crossed the border.

MORE RESISTANCE
LONDON, Feb. 7 UP) The Span-

ish governmentembassyannounc-e-d
today the governmentof Prem-

ier Juan Negrln would proceed to
Valencia "before the end of this
week' 'and "continue resistanceto

The end." ,,
The announcement made no

mention, of negotiations at the
French-Spanis-h border for peace
In the two and
Spanish civil war but indicated at
least a temporary rerusai oi we

SeeLOYALISTS, Page8, CoL I

GoswickBabyOf
CoahomaSuccumbs

Death, reportedly caused from
' pneumonia, claimed Shirley Ann,

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Goswlck of Coahoma, today.
The child, who would nave been
one year old Wednesday, succumb-
ed at 1&30 Tuesdayafternoon In a
local hospital,where she had been

J, BOUKUI VlXiy B flUWH mm Mvfv.IZjsrHtr nines was of brief duration.
A K...w...A..t j4 l,4Aflflll Af

the EberleyFuneral home, were In-

complete, but tha funeral was
i scheduled for Wednesdayat Coa

bosaa.
"Besides the parents, thi" child Is

s's5fvlvea bjf grandparents'and sev
eral uncles and aunts.

Weather
WBBT TEXAS Increasingdottd-lne- ss

toalzbt andWednesday,prob--
iy saow la the PanhandleWed

nesday; older la extreme Bona
BerMea (onlght; colder Wednesday
except,ta extreme southeastpor--

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
Warmer la south and eastportions
teahcht:Wednesday mostly cloudy
aad unsettled, colderla northwest
BOfnO&a
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This Evening;
Nearly 50Local
Men To Meet
Rural Folk

More than two score Big Spring
men were ready today to pay a
neighborly visit to the Moore com
munity at seven o'clock this eve
ning.

At Moore, a group of women
were preparing a sumptuouscoun
try dinner for the occasion which
was to draw their husbands and
the townsmen together in an eve
ning of entertainment and fun.

Charles Frost, chairman of
the chamber of commerce good-
will committee, said that nearly
00 men had mode reservations
and thatmost of them would be
able to make the trip.
Program for the event is devoid

of speeches for as Frost said pre-
viously "there is nothing to be sold
but fellowship at the meeting."
Moore String Band and the West
Texans trio will furnish music for
the dinner andRev. J. H. Haley,
Colorado, a crack amateur magi-
cian, will draw on his repertoire
of tricks to furnish the remainder
of entertainment

The dinner Tuesday evening
is one of a series of good wtU
ventures contemplated by the
chamber thisyear.

ELEVATOR CONTRACT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 tff The

treasuryawardeda $19,463 contract
to the Otis Elevator company,
Washington, D. G, today for In
stallation of two elevators In the
federalbuUdlng at Abilene, Texas.

LUBBOCK MAN --DIES
LUBBOCK, Feb. 7 Iff) J. A.

Williams, 55, telephone company
official 28 years, died this morn
ing at his residence here after
about threeyears' Illness.

HOUSE GOES ON

IT IS FRIENDLY
AUSTIN, Feb. ,7 l The

house of representatives' denied
today that It was "la open rebel-
lion" against Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel and put Itself , on record
as being friendly to the chief
executive.

Sponsors of tha resolution,
adoptedon an oral vote, saidthey
wantedto correct the Impression
amongUie people that the house
was hostile to tha governor.

The resolution, provided that
the house) go oa record as being
friendly "towards Governor O'-

Danlel and exp'ecUag'tQ
with him In giving the people

a constructive aad economical
U edrntnUtraUoB."
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ByO'Daniel
MessageCalls For
Putting System On
Business' Basis

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 (AP)
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel today
recommendedthe legislature
appointa, committee to study
operationof the stateprison
system "from a business
standpoint" and make rec-
ommendations on how con-

vict labor may best be em
ployed and the businessman
agementof the Bystem im-

proved.
In a message to the lawmakers

Gov. O'Danlel suggestedthe com-
mittee be composed of chairmenof
houseand senatecommitteeon pen-
itentiaries, two businessmen ap-
pointed by tha lieutenant-governo- r,

two appointeesof the speaker of
the house and two namedby the
governor.

Tho chief executive noted man
agementof the prison systemhas
long, beena subjectof debateand
Investigation. lie said It appeared
to him there was two distinct
phasesof the problem needing
study the humanitarianand bus-
inesssides.
"I feel that a committee that

might be exceedingly well equipped
to deal with one phase of this ques--l
tlon, might not be able to be of
much assistanceIn deaUng with the
other angle of the problem." O'
Danlel said.

"It will be only a short time
before the legislaturewill be call-
ed upon to passon the question
of appropriations for the main-
tenanceof the prison system. It,
therefore,seemsdesirablefor the
governor and for the legislature
to have all the Information pos-

sible on the businessmanagement
of the prisonbefore they are call-

ed upon to passon the question
of appropriationsx x x It seems
further desirable that we secure
the judgment of competentbusi-
nessmen on tills problem.
"I, therefore, most respectfully

recommend to the legislature that
you consider the advisability of ap
pointing a committee to make
study of the operationof the prison
systemfrom a business standpoint
and that this committee be in
structed to report back to the leg-
islature.wlthJalslxtjr dayj,

as
to how convict lab'or may best be
employed, how the businessman-
agementof the prison system may
bo Improved, to the end that the
expense to tho taxpayers of this
stateof maintaining the prison sys-
tem may be reduced, x x x."

DEBATE IN HOUSE
AUSTIN. Feb. 7 UP) The man

agementof the Texas prison sys
tem drew mingled condemnation
and praise on the house floor to-

day In the wake of Gov. W. Iee
O Daniels message urging an in
vestigation of the system.

Rep. Joe Ed Wlnfree of Houston
said "the present managementof
the penitentiarysystemis so waste-
ful it is absolutelycriminal noglU
gence."

Reps. E. R. Wright of HunUvllle
and W. J. Galbreath of Wharton
quickly answeredWlnfree.

"It's not right to condemn the
prison management," said Gal-

breath, "until a thorough Investi
gation hasbeen made.

O'Danlel askedfor an Investiga
tion looking towards a reductionof
prison expenditures.

ACCUSED SLAYER
DIES IN THIRD
SUICIDE ATTEMPT

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 7 UPt
William Thomas Haley, Jr., ac-

cused slayer of Policeman Jack
Fuston, died at 1 p. m. today the
victim of his third attempt at
suicide. Haley was found hanging
from a wire in his Jail cell yes
terday.

Physicianssaid Haley apparent
ly died from a ruptured blood ves
sel in his brain. His neck was not
broken from effects of the hang
ing.

Haley wss badly wounded by
two officers who had gone with
Fuston to a Brownwood tqurlst
camp early Friday to questionhim
as a suspected Jail breaker from
Palo Pintocounty.

Authors of the resolution were
Otis E. Lock of Zavalla and
Walter A. Ferguson of Overton,
both first-terme- rs. It was adopted
after an eMort to sendIt to com-
mittee waskilled by an oral vote.

The resolution pointed out
O'Danlel was not a politician and
was subject to mistakes in deal-
ing with political questions, and
that some of his acts bad been
severely criticized. It added, how-
ever, that the house was in sym-
pathy with many of his alms al-

though It might dlsagreo as to
methods.

The governor'sfirst yeto was on
a blU by Rep. James O, Spencer
of Athens to provide for appoint-me- at

of a court stenographer,In
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JoeKiuischik

ApprovedBy
TheSenate

O'Danicl Appointee
To Labor Commis-
sion Accepted

AUSTIN, Feb. t MM The senate
today confirmed the nominationof
Joe Kunshlck of Austin, Gov. W,

Leo O'Danlel's appointeeas state
labor commissioner.

The certification was announc-
ed after a one-ho-ur executive ses-

sion of the upper legislative
chamber. A two-thir- affirma-
tive vote la necessary for con
firmation.
Nomination of Kunshlck was the

subject of scores of protests and
commendations by various labor
groups which appearedbefore tho
committee on governor's nomina-
tions last week.

The senate also confirmed Gov.
O'Danlel's nomination to Ray-
mond L. Dlllard of Mexla to the
state parks board, succeeding
Thomas L. Beauchamp of Tyler
whom O'Danlel named secretaryof
state.

Also confirmedwerefour recess
appointmentsof former Governor
James V. Allred, William IX
Richardson, Jr, of Austin and
Albert Sidney Johnsonof Dallas,
M members of. tho .public safety
commission, and Herbert Voelker
of Wichita Falls and Thomas D.
Brood of Dallas as members of
the boardof architectural exami-
ners.
No action was announced on

Truett Smith of Tahoka, the gov-

ernor's choice for state life Insur
ance commissioner whose confirma
tion was recommended by the com-
mittee on governor's nominations.

FOUR ESCAPEJAIL
AT TEXARKANA

TKXARKANA, Ark., Feb. 7 UP)
Four prisoners escaped the Miller
county Jail early today by sawing
cell bars,and sliding- down blankets
from the second and 'third 'floors:

The flight was discovered by
cruising patrolmenwho noticed the
blankets.

At large were Clint Houston Lo
gan, 29, awaiting circuit court ac
tion on a murder charge; Sidney
Taylor, 23, and Homer Durham, 25,
held on grand larcenycharges;and
Clyde Alton, chargedwith forgery.

Authorities at Shreveport, La,:
Lewisville, Hope and Ashdown,
Ark, and Longview, Texas, were
askedto watch for the fugitives.

GOVERNOR PLANS
MORE MESSAGES
TO LEGISLATURE

AUSTDI, Feb. 7 UP) Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel disclosed today he
was preparing"three or four" moro
messages to the legislature.

He made the announcementco--
Incidentally with releasinga mes-
sage recommending a legislative in-

vestigationInto businessoperations
of the state penitentiary looking
toward efficiency and economies.

The additionalmessages,datesof
delivery of which are uncertain
will, in the main:

Convey the governor's Ideas on
some consolidations which he
thinks will be beneficial to agricul-
ture.

Recommend elimination of many
special funds In which the state
keeps Its money.

Advocate abolition of the death
penalty.

TO THE WORLD

Approximately 100 amateur de
tectives all of themJJoy SsouUr
will comb the downtown section
Wednesday at 1:30 In a large scale
"man hunt"

It's all la fun and a part of the
Scout Anniversary Week obserr--

eluded after passageof the bill
that It should not become law.

Bills Introduced la the house
Included, one by Rep. Rawlins
Colquitt of Dallas to levy a tax
of 2 cents oaeach fire shells or
large cartridgesand oaecent oa
each tea small cartridges. An-

other would make the maximum
penalty for carrying
firearm two years la pttsoa Ja-ste-ad

o oneuearlajall. , .
The senate la house

amendmentsMd seatto the gov-
ernor' a bill authorizing refund-
ing of 1118,000 In .thefirst series
of relief, bond at a rate of la-ter-

not to exceed.2 per cent.
The bondsnow hear 4 per cent
Interest. Proponents of the

measuresaid it "weiw
wvo she state li,M. '
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Lcnore Walters, two, who was eating breakfast when a nitro-
glycerine magazine exploded a mile from her home near Tulsa.
Oklo., is shown with her father, Gus Walters,who is dlsplajlnr a
piece of stove hurled through the house. The bowl from which
the tot was eating was splintered. "Mommy, mom-e-e- ," she
screamed,"sumpin brushedmy hair."

To Seek
For

Campaign For $2,000
QuotaWill Be Map-
pedWednesday

While boys In six Big Spring
troops are launching their Scout
Week celebration hero Wednesday,
acore.otbusiness and professional
menJSvllLbegia'JLdrtve to Taise the
Big Spring $2,000 quota toward
support of the Boy Scout program.

C. S. Blomshleld, district citalr-ma- n,

and T. W. Ashley; finance
chairman, called a meeting of
men for 10 a. m. Wednesday to
begin the campaignfor member-
ship In tho Buffalo Trail council.
Blomshleld was hopeful that re-

sponse,would be such as to com-
plete the drive In a brief space of
time.

Listed as workers were Ted
Groebl, O. H. Hayward, Ben Cole,
Charles Frost, Carl Strom, Dr.
Frank Boyle, Roy Cornellson, R. L.
Cook, Pat Kinney, J. B. Collins, C.
L. Rowe, Cliff WUey, G. C. Dun-
ham, Bob Schermcrhorn, Hayes
Stripling, Joe Pond, Dr. P. W, Ma-lon- e,

and Oble Bristow. -

MUSIC GROUP BACK
FROM HOUSTON

Dan Conley, director of the high
school band, had returned Tuesday
from Houstonwhere he took three
band and voice students to the an
nual meeting of the Texas Music
Educators.

Walter Verner and James Tid--
well participated in a clinic band
of 80 pieces and Claudius Merlo
Piper was in the chorus of 200
voices. Mrs. Conley accompanied
the group on the trip. The next an-
nual conventlon-cllnl- c will be held
In Mineral Wells.

ance here. The youthful sleuths
win be.furnished a descriptionof'
three menby Walton" B. MorrlioiC
district scout commissioner, and
their Jobs will be to find these
men. Last year troop No. S won
the hunt handsdown.
A few minutesearlier at the Lions

club troop No. 7 Is due to present
a program before Its sponsor. John
It. Hutto, scoutmasterof the troop,
Is tn he in chargeof the program.
Thursday troop No, S will appear
before Its sponsor, the Kiwanls
club, and Friday the Bus-
iness club will bear a scout pro
gram.

Following Uie man hunt Wed-
nesdayscoutswill participate In
a theatre party, a feature which
proved popular last year. Friday
at S0 p. m. the scouts ere to
gatherat their campsiteson the
.city park Buffalo Trail for an
overnight hike under the super-
vision Of Jack Penrose, field
sjoout executive, ,
Sundayat 2 p. m, .boys who have

completed phasesof their advance-
ment will go before a board of re-

view preparatory to the Court of
.Honor to be held before the Rotary
club on.Tuesday.
" The annual scout church service
Is scheduled tobe held Sunday eve
ning at the First Methodist church
wun me pastor,jjev. j. v. jtuymes

ScoutsTo Go 'Sleuthing'In A
StuntForAnniversaryWeek

RECORD ASSURE
TOWARD GOVERNOR O'DANIEL
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SuraFavored
ForHospital

Committee Votes
8199,000 Emergency
Appropriation

A favorablereport on a f 100,000
emergency appropriation for the
new Big Spring statshospitalwas
yoted today In Austin by the

laousaappronrfatlonsucommlttec,
press dispatchesannounced. The
committee acceptedrecommenda-
tions of a sub group which had
been stud)Ing tho money blU for
more than a weclc

The bill would provide for equip
ping the hospital and starting its
operation on May 1. Prospectsap
pearedgood, Austin sources Bald, of
the measure passing the legisla-
ture.

The $100,000 figure represented
a reduction fromthe $275,032orig-
inally asked by the stateboardof
control on the basis of a report
on, the Institution's needs by the
superintendent.Dr. Geo. T, an.

Trimmed from this
original requestwere such Items
as laundry equipment,a mattress
factory and other large projects
which. It was understood, legisla-
tors felt could be Included In Uie
regular appropriation request
which wUl caver the hospital's
operationsfor the two-ye-ar period
beginning September L The
emergencyappropriationprovides
for furnishings, salaries,etc, to
operate the hospital fronr May 1

to Sejit. 1.

A group of Big Spring citizens,
including J. H Greene, Thos. J. Cof
fee and Bruce Frailer, was in Aus-
tin over the weekend conferring
with legislators on the emergency
fund.

Juveniles Held In
School Burglaries

School officials and officers were
satisfied Tuesday that wave of
schoolroom burglaries and petty
thefts had been solved with arrest
of twd Juveniles.

Police turned them over to coun
ty authorities nd-County Judge
Charles Sullivan was due to con-
duct a hearing duringUie day.

L. A. Coffey, city officer who
took the boys Into custody, said
they admitted entering and ran
sacking five school buildings with
in the past week and to several
minor depredationssuch as rifling
cars and taking' milk bottles.

Apparently'after money or arti
cles that could be readily turned
into money, the pair made off with
very little In the school raids. Cof-

fey caughtthe boys and a compan-
ion on a report from high school
officials that they were playing
truant. He picked up a fourth who
escaped when the officer became
tangledIn a ftmce. Two of the, lads
however, were subsequently re-

leased.

KNOTT MAN IS ILL
J. W. Shortes, Knott, is reported

seriously 111 at the home of his son,
Elmer Shortes, In Odessa. He had
pono to visit with two sons, Elmer
and John Shortes, abouta month
sgo and suffered,a heart attack
last jweejt. Other children, Mrs. O.

E. Wagner,Brownsville. Mrs. J. C
AUred, Knott, Otis'Shortes,HarUn
gen, and Vloyd Shortes,Knott, were

EmergencyIn
WPA CitedBy

Roosevelt
Requests Same Sum
CongressCut From
.First Measure

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
told congress today an
"cmercencyexists" in relief
and asked immediate consid
eration' of an additional ap
propriation of $150,000,000
for WPA for tho next five
months.

Signs First BlU
This figure represents tho cut

congress made in ma request ror
4875.000,000 to carry WPA from
February through June. The White
House announced earliertoday Uie
presidenthad signed the 2729,000,--
000 bill last Saturday.

In asking Immediate consid-
eration on what he termed Uie
"simple and alarming facts" In
the relief ouUook, Mr. Itoosevelt
said In a message to congress
that with only 1725,000,000 avail-
able, WPA cither must reduce
Its rolls abruptly on April 1 by
1,000,000 persons or begin on that
date a w reduction
which by June30 would drop em-
ployment from a present 3,000,-00-0

to " a figure well below llfiOO,-00- 0

persons."
"In other words," tho president

said, "tho program of present em-

ployment would be stashedconsid-
erably mora than one-ha-lf within
a period of three months.

"If, however, proper reserves
were maintainedat the end of the
fiscal year, employment at the end
of Juno would drop still furthe
to a ficuro of only slightly more
than 1,000,000 persons.

"Therefore, on a program of
gradual reduction from 1,500,-00-0

to 2,000,000 xrsons would be
thrown out of Works Progress
Administration emplojment or,
with the addition of thoe de-
pendent on them, from 6,000,000
to 8,000,000 Americans would no
longer receive federal govern-
ment aid."
Discussing the prohibition writ-

ten into tha relief bill against re-
ducing WPA rolls by more than
five percent during February and
March, Mr. Roosevelt said

"The need of these people Is so
apparentand so deserving that the
rolls, in human decency ought not
to be reduced during Februaryand
March by even B per cent. After
conferences with the WPA It has
been determined for theabove rea-
son to hold the rolls at the present
figure of 8,000,000 persons during
these two months,"

The chief execuUve said he
would have withheld approval of
the $725,000,000 bill on grounds
of Inadequacy to meet human
need had congress not Included

See nKLIKF FUNDS, l'g. 8, CoL 2

QuinnFreed
Of Charges

Suntone Mayor Ex-

onerated,To Seek
Office Again

8AN ANTONIO, Feb 7 UP) Ex
onerated of charges of misuse of
public funds, Mayor G. K. Quln,
one of the bead men of Bexar
county's politics, today was ready
for another fling at the mayorship
of Ban Antonio.

Quln's victory In court yester-
day when Judge11. D. Wright of
Laredo dismissed five indict-
ments againstthe mayor snd two
city employes, B. Nelll Campbell
and L. P. Bishop, not only gave
Quln the exoneration ruling that
he had expected but It may have
paved the way for action today
that may bring cleared names to
severalother Bexarcounty politi
cal figures who have been Indict-
ed.
Judge Wright yesterday ruled

that because Mayor Quln held hU
political office that office did not
make the mayor custodianof the
cltys finances and therefore there
has beenno criminal action or mis-
application of San Antonio's money
in the sljeged paymentof $3,187 to
400 political workers in the demo-
cratic party last year.

The verdict was roundly cheer-
ed by spectators,who raisedsuch
a din of noise In the courtroom
that the Judge retired to his
chambersfor a few minutes be-

fore completing his work.
A few minutes after Mayor Quia

and Bishop and Campbell bad been
cleared. District Attorney John
Shook announced hawould ask to-

dayfor dismissal of old Indictments
chargingpublic fund .irregularities
pending against George W. Hunt
ress, Jr., former Bexar county
clerk; W. R. Beaumler," former
chief rlerk under Huntress; Dil
lard Coy. deputy county clerk un
der Huntress; Jack R. Burke, for
mer county clerk, nnd Joe 8. Sb
bleski, former county treasurer.

Mayor Quia walked out of
court yesterday with the

he would again seek
she majorsUp,' "

PANHANDLE OIL

PRICE BOOSTED
r

BABTLESVD1LE, Okto, Fefc.
7 UP) The rhIlHps fetrefetmi
company'sposted price far sweet
andsour crude In the TexasFaa
handlo area took a Jump of eight
cents for all gravities at 7 a. as.
today.

The change adds eight cent
per barrel to prices set last Oc-

tober 12 in Carson, Moore,
Hutchinson and Gray counties,
when all prices were reduced hi
the general on Is announced
throughout the
area.

The pricesare06 centsper bar-
rel for 40 gravity sweet crude,
with a two -- cent differential
downward for each degree. AH
crude below 29 Is 72 cents per
barrel.

On sour crude, 40 gravity Is 91
cents,with a downward differen-
tial of two cents. All below 29
gravity Is 67 cents. I

DefenseBill
ApprovedBy
Committee

MeasureAuthorizes
ExpandingAir Force
To 5,500 Planes

WASHINGTON, Feb; 7 --UP)
Chairman May said today
tho house military committee--' had
unanimously approved legislation
to authorize the major part of
President Roosevelt's $952,000,008
special defense program, including
expansion of the army air corps to
5,500 planes.

Action on the bill came, he
said, after republican members
of the committee sought unsuc-
cessfully to limit the war depart-
ment to producUon of no more
than 1,000 airplanesIn any fiscal '
year.
RepresentativeAndrews (R-NY-),

senior minority member,-- of the-grou-p,

said limitation proposal was
defeated, IS to 10, pn a "straight
party vote."

May declined to say howjhe
committee divided on his ori-

ginal proposal to give the air
corps a total of 6,000 planes.

The bridle Is off,' Tie assert--'
ed. "They con buy these planes
as fast as they can be baHt."
House leaders hoped to start de

bate Thursday.
In nddjtlon to the augmented

army plane program, President
Roosevelt recommended to con
gress yesterday that It spendaa
extra $8,723,000 for aviation re-

search facilities.
The money would supplementtha

regular approprlaUonfor the na-
tional advisory committee of
aeronautics.

Tn the senate, Uie hot con-
troversy over Uie sale of fight-
ing planes to France brought a
statementfrom SenatorNye, (R-N-

that members of the mili-
tary oommittecr may be "forced"
to give their version of what took
place at a secretconferencelast
week with President Roosevelt.
Mr. Roosevelt has called "a deli-

berate lie" any statementthat he
told the committee America's fron-
tier was on Uie Rhine.He also out-
lined the administration's foreign
policy, saying it Involved no "en-
tangling alliances."

Several committee members,
contending that Mr. RoosereK
had given his version of the
meeUng, have suggested that ha
release them from their pledge
of secrecy.
Nye said today he saw little

chance that Mr. Roosevelt would
do that. But, hs added, demands
for Information by other senators
might make It incumbenton these
who attended theconferenceto re-
port on it
POPE-ILLi-FORG- EB -
TO SUSPEND WORK

VATICAN CITY. Feb. 1 (Si
Pope Piua XI suffered an attack
of cardiac asthma which forced
him today to suspend his acUvKlesv
a Vatican news service said.

Vatican circles said the feen
asthmawas aggravatedby a satM
attack of Influenza, The Illness as
parenUy was considered less seri-
ous than thatof November 3 when
the pontiff suffereda heart attaak.

His staff did not summon cardi
nals who usually call when the
Pope's illness Is critical:

it

HODNETT IS NAMED
VEALMOOR TRUSTER

t

-

-

Archie Hodnett was named , J ,

an unofficial trustee elecueaMen--
day at Vealmoor for a pUea oa '
the board. Hleasipetetmeatwas ;
forthcomingjss,:.f sUrttn.
county iupriiijiaBt j '

LastwcekAtrsl Mary Chalk waty
named, ChaHt to ioceeedhr tats) "

husband.OtUChsiai sa a saesahar
that board. - . - y(

WednesdayMlf Hwsa wtU sv
duct an unofficial elseuea nRichland fora successorto
Jones, resigned.
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TheSports
Parade

, By HANK IIART

. Directorsof the Big SpringWT-N- M baseball club, from
FMMsesc R. Jj.-- Cook on down, arc.Becoming worried over

i the attitudethe oncerabid fans ofthis community arc tak--
ist inward thn 1039 baseball nicture here. Tho condition
lithe patient'," your chronicler might say, is very graveat

thepresent
Eitherthe backershaven'tcome out of hibernationyet

ec they!sinjpjy donot carewhether the professional game
operateshere the,comingseason. It is imperative that a
.aUsdbetakenone way or the other. A leaguemeetingis
to be held within the immediate future and the leadersmust
Iibmit'their decision for the 1939 seasonto league officials
atthttfee,Ti;J , ' V

Cook hasbeen furthering his planstoward the '39 sea--
? 1 t.- -l t...Hi ti I An . "" "' "" "" mm

JSOfLK&CC 1&HL Jl.UgUH. UUb una
received,little cooperation.He
has devoted much time and
.mosey toward something

tht really concerns him no
more than it does any rooter
Wbo backed the team.He is a
business man and,must look
after Ms interestsyet he has
unselfishly devoted effort
toward this civic project.The
manner with which his ef-

forts have been greeted are
kwkd disheartening.

So heed the plea and the
Warning, If --the fan3 earnest-
ly want the game to continue
jiere, then, make it a point to
publicize the proposed drive
Mid encourage the directors
as much as possible.

Harold Steck, the dynamic
salesmanwho probably help-

ed. Cook more than any one
last year, has returned to
Big Spring to take Up resi-

denceandhis presenceis ex-

pected' to prove profitable.
All machineryhasbeen set

up for thebig push." All
needed now are the pushers.

Top tally makera In the Major-Clt-y

basketball league, with the
scheduleHearing the homo stretch,
are bunched,so ' closely that the
winner probablywill not be decided
until k of thej-ace- .

JakeMorgan,.VaUghn'a great for-- l
ward and a leading candidatefor
all-sta- r honors, missed a great
chanceto' pull away from the field
la last sight's gamewith the Coa-

homa Oilers when he could score
but four points. Jake fouled out,

"owever,'-earij-r lir the third period,
a rare occurrenceIn the career of
the star. Morgan Is still
Jeadtnethefield with 72 points.

Trailing him are R. S. Thomas,
Gamer,.JackOliver, First NaUonal
Bank, and Dave Hopper. First
Xatleeal Bank;; lir.. that order,
Thomaa addedjsevenpoints in last
sight' game to bring his total to
,71, one more than has.Oliver, who
added nine last evening, and .two
moro than Hopper who came into
the chaseIn a large way Monday
by counting 20 points against R--

Bnr. He has played in but six
"games.

Others near the top and their
point total are R. V. Thomas, Gar--
Ecr, 57; Dub Kelly, Coahoma, OS;

Durwood McCrlght Vaughn's, SI;
T-- Procter, Planter's, 49; Maxle
Beard, Coahoma, 39; and J. W.
Howard, R.-Ba-r, 37.

HuskerTrackster
Travels60 Miles
jJFor, Competition

OMAHA, Neb, Feb.6 UP) Bob
Morris, two-tim- e University of Ne-

braska track team letter winner.
Is going to travel 60 miles on Sat-
urdays after his third varsity
ward.
Studying fat the university proper

. 'ha Lincoln in 1937 and 1938, Bob
cored enoughpoints eachyear to

jel bu letter, xms year nes a
student at the university's college
pt saedlelaehere 60 miles from
JXaceln. v .

But 80 miles isn't going to stop
a. sailer, half mller and relay run-a-cr

Wee Bob from, competition.
"J-- 3ief i lack of a nearby track.

e's doing his training on the
r.-c- l shoulders of an outlying
D: 3 concreteboulevard.

: ahesesse?Well, Morris says he
sr Usaeamissesthe comradeship
.it be, squad, but he "rather en--
kcy" running alone.

jje
. nine

s'!
fche Big Six Indoor championships
a'''Columbia, Mo, and the outdoor
c. tnpfeaahipo-wherever that meet
fa leW.

y.or fhe Lincoln meet he plans
to isave Oaaahaat noonby automo--tl

srrisT t the university "with
lust about'enough time to warm up
Wfori Mm running starts."

AGAIN
XstWWTON, Idaho,-- Feb. 7 UP)

HIm tUMvorsity of Mexico's basket;
sstsssrlss,obviously tired from

T,M-ml- le good will tour of
ttss wsstsm states,'bowed to the
JjnrimUm Normal Loggers05 to 33
ptm kast-atlgh-

fc. W, MsMy , U flraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

-- A BATIKS? SERVICE
SmMk Ctoekretei

' ON itsM tfMea

jrOfc WILE.. MOT HAVE
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to directions.
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NewTrack Is

To Reopen
Mixup In Mutucl
Money Said To Be
Reason For Delay

HOLLYWOOD, Fla, Feb. 7 UP)

Gulfstream park, $1,400,000 horse.
track which opened with the big-

gestracing throng In Florida's his-

tory and closed after four days, will
reopen shortly if its youthful presi-

dent has his way.
John C Horning, contractor who

started building the plant for oth--
era and took it over as his own
project when the original backers
dropped It, said the first announce
ment that the y meeting was
cancelled was Incorrect.

"Wo are arranging to reopen In
a Tew days as soon as"possible
Horning said. "While the first an-
nouncementwas that the meeting
had been cancelled it really was
nothing more than a postpone
ment."

Meanwhile the veil of mystery
that first surrounded the sudden
closing was lifted silently. An as
sociateof Homing's explainedthat
the "mutuel bankroll," about $60,-00- 0

which was hauled to the track
in an armoredcar eachday for use
in the betting windows, was

"The money wasn't ours; it was
arranged for," said Homing. "I
knew nothing aboutthe withdrawal
until 11:30 o'clock yesterday.Nat-
urally we couldn't obtain so large
an amount Of cash on such short
notice so our raceshad to be tem
porarily postponed."

con--

Clyde Littlefield
Slightly Better

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) Slight im-
provement was. seen today in the
condition of Clyde Littlefield, track
coach of the 'University of Texas,
who Is crlUcalry ill with bronchial
pneumoniaarid I toxic poisoning.

Hospital uttfchdants said heslept
severalhotfrsland his temperature
dropped, from 103 to 102.

'Physiciansadministereda newly
discovered drug, brought here by
plane from Wichita Falls, In an ef
fort to save the coach's
life.

May BreakRecord
LOS ANGELES, Feb.7 UP)

Promoter Tom Gallery announced
today that 23,000 seaUwill ba avail-
able in Memorial coliseum fornext
Sunday's professional tennis match
between Ellsworth Vines and Don
Budge. Gallery hopes to break the
record of 17 fiftO which mw lha nil.

Madison Square Davidson,
Yrv

VET lOAYEB DEES

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 7 UP) Anson
Murphy, 73, former baseballplayer
with Dallas of the Texas league
and the No wYork Giants before
they entered the National league.
died last night.

Eyeglasses Are Illuminated

LEIPZIG (UP) Ingenious Illu
minated eyeglasses, enabling the
wearer to read or move about In
the dark, have, been demonstrated
at the Leipzig fair. The lenses are
suirounded by tiny electric bulbs

;.

By The AP Feature Service
GRAND JUNCTION. Tenn., Feb.

7 The age-o-ld argument over the
merits of pointers and setters Is
just as hot now as It was In an
cient days when man first tramp-
ed through the woods with a hunt-
ing dog at his side.

The approach of another Na-
tional Field Trial dog champion
ship serves to add fuel to the
flames. The national championship
will be run over the Ames planta
tion here starting February 28.

Merita of setters and pointers
provide tinder for heatedcontro
versy. Each breed has itsstaunch
supporters.Some the pointer
can be trained more rapidly. Oth-
ers consider the setter & more
stylish hunter, taster afoot and
possessed, perhaps, ot greater
stamina.

In the long seriessince" the na
tional championship was founded
In 1896 by Hbbart-Ame- s, wsalthy
Bostonlan, the shaggy-haire- d set
tersv hold a slight advantage, zi
chamDlonshina to 20. but the ClAse?

cropped pointers nave come with
a rush In Tecentyears.

SettersWon At Wrrt
During' the classic'sfirst dosen

veers, the long haired huaters
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lElva BakerNamedGrid Line Meritor Herej
OILERS EDGE OUT

VAUGHN'S, 31-2- 6
Bucket Hare Shines In Defeat;
GarnerAnd BankersVictorious
Applying a finish similar' to the one employed In their vfctory

over the First NaUonal Bank crew last week, Coahoma's Oilers
declsloned the Vaughn Sweet Shop quintet, Sl-2- 6, In the high
school gym Monday "evening to all but sew up second halt honors
In the Major City basketbaUrieague.

The Piemenliterally played the highly favored Coahomana oft
their feet daring the first three periodsof play but, when Jake '

Morgan, star; forward and the league's leadingscorer, left the
game on fools their JI chances I

for victory diminished;
Bucket Hare enjoyed one of ihls

better evenings, rolling lri five, field
goals and a free throw to top any-
thing in Individual performance
any Oiler could accomplish but. In
the end, smooth team work, tricky
passingand work under thebssket'told the tale.

The Coahomans trailed, 5, at
the finish of the opening period,
due mainly to Hare's accurate
tossingfrom mid court and were
still not in the running" at half
time, taking the short end of an
18-1- 2 count,but.Loftin Brace and
XlersheU 'Wheeler collaboratedla
the third to posh Oilers Into
a 23-2-2 lead. From there on out
Dub Kelly and Phil Smith con-
tributed to keep the Coahomana
out in front.
Morgan was having plenty of

trouble getting his tosses to act
right, sinking but two field goals.

In the evening'sfirst game Gar
ner's Billies had Uttle trouble with
the Planters dinners, scoring a
51-2-1 victory. Penny Procter con
Unued his torrid scoring streak,
tallying a.total of 11 points, but
Turner an'd V. Thomasmore than
matched that.Turner looped seven
field goals and five free tosses
While V. Thomas contributed six
field tossesand a single gratis
pitch.

The follow-u-p battle saw R-B- ar

drop anotherengagement,this Ume
to the First National bankaggre-
gation, 20-4- David Hopper played

leading rote In the Banker vic
tory, pushing in 20 points.

The Wranglers were hardly In
the running at any point. The
Bankers usually depended upon
Hopper or Ray Oroseclose to fight
the ball from the backboardsand
were in commandof the situation
most of the way.

a

Box scores:
(First game)
Planters FG FT PF

P. Proter, f - 1

Lusk, f 10 4
Ledbetter, f 0 0 3
Lynn, f 0 0 0
Puckett f 0 0 2'T. Crow, c 3 0 0
E. Crow, g ....... 1 0,2Ca'rriger, g' 0 0"" 2'

arner

11
2
0
0
0
6

9 3 U 21

Thomas, f .... 6 ' 0 - 0 12
rncr. f T o l l

Chapman, c 1 1 1 3
Aabury, g 0 13 1

Froman, g 3 10 7
Newton, g 10 1?C Thomas, g .... 3 1 1 7

Totals ,21 9 7 81
Free tries missed P. Procter,

Ledbetter, Puckett, T. Crow Cnr-rige- r.

Turner 4, ChapmanX Asbiiry,
Newton 2, Froman 6, C. Thomas.

(Second game)
R-B-ar FG FT TP

Miller, f ,., 2 2 3 0
B. Howard, f .... 1 0 0 '2

Bailey, f 10 0 2
Baker, c 0 0 3 0
C. Smith, g 2 0 3 4

In Garden, New J. Howard,
0

g 2 12 0

Totals ,... 8 4 12 20
Bankers

Hopper, f 10 0 1 20
Oliver, f 4.1 1 9
Groseclose. c .... 3 1 3 7
Flowers, g 1 1 0 3
Satterwhlte, g ... 1 1.2 3
Neel, g 2 0 2 4

Totals 21 4 0 46
Free tries missed Miller 2, Bal

ley 2, Davidson, J. Howard 2, Hop-
per 2, Flowers,Neel 3, Satterwhlte,
Groseclose 3.

(Third game)
Coahoma FG

Wheeler, f 3
Kelly, f--o 2

which act as a flashlight following (Devan, f 0
the line of vision. 'Beard, c 1

say

the

111

PF TP
2 182 100 0 0
0 4 2

eVjsssssssW i':SSSSSSfc!lPK
' sssssssssssm tsssssssV'WV

'.sHra

Air Pilot's Sam
He wants to win again.

TP

-- 5

PF

FT

swept home uninterruptedly with
major honors,but in 1B09 ManltoDa
Rap, white, liver and ticked point
r, halted thisstreak with an "up-

set" victory. Gomaqcbe Frank, sir
ed by the great stud Fishers
Frank, duplicated' In 1814 and
since then havewon 19 ot
the 24 meets. ,

Count' Gladstone XV, a setter,
won the first running of the Na-
tional In ISM a black, white and
tan bundle ot whipcord, and steel,
Joe Cucasateg, becasae chaiapleB.

DressenSays
DodgersOX

Believes Stainback,
Koy And Lavsgetto
Are Bloat Capable

HOT SPRINGB, Arlc. Feb. 7 UP)
Any lurking suspicions that the
Brooklyn Dodgers are decrepit
were dispelled today by Coach
Charley Dressen.

"Say," he said,"we've got an out-
field that can outrun and outhrow
any other regular outfield In the
NaUonal league."

Dressen,outfielder Tuck Stain-bac- k
and lnftelder1 Harry Lavagct-t-o

are here for conditioningbefore
ManagerLed Durochcrand Dodger
pitchers and catchersarrive.

"We've got Stainback,Ernie Koy
and Gene Moore. Tou can't find a
more capablebunch of fly chasers
In the league. Of course we've Jtot
some 'veteranson tho club, but the
young men are going to do the
playing," Dressenadded.

DressenIs supervising
work tot Lavagetto and Stain

back.
After making a fine start with

Brooklyn last year, their legs' buc-
kled under hTinr

Yeah.,r said Lavagetto. "they
Just gave out. I playedmost of the
time with 'em tapedup. But they're
getting in shapenow."

attributed hisailment
to Inactivity early In the season.

TEXAS OUTPUT IS
BIG FACTOR IN
OH, INCREASE

TULSA, Feb. 7 UP) A big In
crease In Texas where the wells
were allowed to flow the fifth Sun
day In January resulted in a rise
of 184,375 barrelsdaily in the crudo
oil output of the United Statesdur-
ing the week ending Feb. 4 and
brought dally average production
fo 3,436,154 barrels.jthef Oil, and
uai journal reponca loaay.

In Texasthe railroad commission
rule Is not to produceon four Sat
urdays and four Sundays in a
month. If the month contains five
Sundaysor five Saturdaysthe wells
produce on tho fifth one.

Oklahomahad a decreaseof 8,875
barrels dally and an average, of
422,000, East Texas was up 74,648
barrels. daily to 447,148 and the
total state of Texaswas up 204,377
barrels dally la 1,495,937.

Louisiana showed a decreaseof
1.655 barrels daily to 261.035. Call
fornia was down 17,500 barrels
dally to 605,750 and Kansasdeclined
8,450 to 140,129.

MnslorSoothes JadedNerves
TOLEDO, Ohio (UP) Exam--

harassedToledo university students
had their jaded nervessoothed by
music Special organ recitals were
played in the university's theatres
between quiz periods.

P.. Smith, g 13 3 0
Bragg, g 4 2 1 10

Totals 11 9 10 31
Vaughn's

Morgan, f 2 0 .4 4
McCrlght, t 3 0 2 6
Vaughn, f ,. 0 0 10West, o 1113Houser, g 10 13Hare, g 5 1 0 11
W. Smith, g 0 0 10
Totals 12 2 10 26

Free tries missed Beard,Bragg
2, Vaughn 3, W. Smith 2, Morgan,
Houser, West 2, McCrlght 2.

Officials C, Thomasand

&3SSSEmRS,ARE.AHEAD4NJIELD.1R1ALJIHS.
BUT A POINTER MAY TAKE THE '39CROWN

'JbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT

pointers

Stainback

He ran the final heat with a bad
ly Injured leg but rolled tip an
astonishingnumberor Devy points.

Mary Montrose, Wbite-ana-uy- er

daughter of the. 1914 champion,
Comanche Frank, was the first
three-ti- winner, In 1917-19-2-0.

Other triple champions were the
pointer Becky Broom Hill and
Feagin's Mohawk Pal, a numma-foote- d

setter whose victories in
1928-28-2-0 did much to bolster the
fading prestigeof his breed.

The National's "first family;
however, was that of the setter,
Count Whites tone. La Beltawaa
the fifth and last championaired
by the Count Othersprecedingher
were Pioneer, Prince Whltestone,
Count Whltestoneu and Commis
sioner.

FlaheVs Frank sired what Is ac-

claimed by many as the
pointer strain, producingsuch

front runners aa John Proctor,
Ferris Jake, Muscle Shoals Jake,
Air Pilot and Air Pilot's Sam, win
ner of last year's championship.

A half-doze- n dogs, all pointers,
are in the front rank of favorite
for the, 1999 . championship. These
Include Bess Blue Willing, Scalper,
Village fien, Tteibuctbo, Lester's
Enjoy Wahoo sdAir Pilot's Sam.

Co, CageMeet
Openslri BS

Gym Wed.
CoahomaTo Oppose
Garner, Forsan
Meets Moore

First round play Jn the county
interncholastlc league basketball
playoff will get underway at the
high school gym Wednesdayeve
ning, 7:30 o'clock, when the Coa
homa Bulldogs meet Garner Hill
Billies. Last year's champions,
Brady Nix's ForsanBuffaloesmove
into actionat 8:30 when they tangle
with tho Moore Loboes.

Winners of the two games will
take the court Thursday night to
decide the Utle while tho two losers
will battle for third place.

Admission for both nights has
been set at1Q centsand 15 cents.

Newby Pratt, Colorado assistant
coach, will serveas chief official.

GeneSarazen
Is ReadyFor
Match Play

CLEARWATER, Fla., Feb. 7 UP)
Now that his golf game is tuned
for competitive play again. Gene
Sarazenstepped today into the
medal play-matc- h play controversy,

"I can beat 'em eitherway, holo-by-ho-le

or remarked
the cocky little scrapperwho never
has ducked a verbal argument any
more than he hasturned down
links challenge. .

The man-to-ma-n play In the an
nual ProfessionalGolfers associa-
tion championship is perfectly sat-
isfactory to Gene.

'A master can win at either
match or medal play," he declared.
"The fellows In my class Walter
Hagen, Bobby Jones and myself
always could win just as many
tournaments at match play as
medal."

Sarazen has a word of disdain
for the pros who frown on match
play, claiming it Is unfair because
an inferior player often can spring
an upset in an round.

"Any man who thinks he can't
win atmatch play is lacking in the
stuff that makesa champion," he
said.

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BIUETZ

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 UP) Max
Schmcllng's visit is puzzling the
big town . . The German is doing
absolutely nothing except go to the
movies and play cards in his hotel
suite . . . Football coaches:Dutch
Meyer of Texas Christian will tell
you how he dos it in a big maga
zine come October.

The situation being what It Is,
Prof. JoeStripp will delay adding
a course in holding but to his
Orlando baseball school until
next year . . . Truth will out
dept: Tho official program of the
Bettlna-Fo-x "championship"tight
tile other night featured a po-tur- o

of John Ileury Lewis cap-
tioned ht cham-
pion of the world" . . Van Lear
(Ky) high must have had an off
night recently when It was drub-be- tl

at basketball,108 to 2.

A Fort Worth store blocked side
walk traffic by filling a show win
dow with just 20 of Davey D'Brien's
football trophies . . . Already
Uucky Harris is having tall trou
bles down at Orlando . . He had
the hotel in a dither trying to find
a bed long enough to park Bob
Garner,8 foot, 7 inch right-hand-

. . Freddie Miller,, the former
featherweight champ,has bolls on
his neck from thinking about the
time he refusedto buy Henry Arm
strong's contract from Wirt Ross
for 600 bucks . . ,

All George Page,Yale basket-
ball guard,has to do to Inherit a
million yams Is get his diploma
In June . . . The golf pros can't
win for losing ... As fast as
they pick it un on the links. Bill

eIharnand,-rJIinniy-IUnM--takL- .

It away from them at bridge . .
Zeke Bonura Is visiting pals In
Texas and they say he looks as
sleekand slimasa race boss . ,
He went to a party which lasted'
till 4 a. m. and didn't so much as
blow the foion off one , . . The
way Log Gehrig Is adding those'grey hairs, hell. succeed' Trls
Speaker as iho "grey eagle" of
the majosjp.

YoungsterStars
In LA Tourney

LOS ANOELES, Feb. 7 UP) The
name of Catherine
Shuster,a Long Beachhigh school
girl, was addedtoday to the list of
outstanding southern California
women golfers.

Playing la tho Los Angelescoun
try clubs midwinter lnvitaUonal
tourney yesterday. Miss Shuster
cardeda 72 for what links follow-
ers said they believed Is the best
women's 18-ho- corapeUUve mark
in rocifio coast golfing history.

The young shotmaker.a finalist
last summerIn the westernJunior
championshipsIn St. Louis, pro-
duceda 38 for the first nine,equal
ling uis menspar.

She finished thr underwomen's
par.

COLORADO WOLVES

MEET BS CAGERS
Locals, Without House,Defeated
By Moore.Loboes,27-2-1, Monday
Jack Christian brings' his Colorado Wolves to town this eve-

ning to tanglo with Iho Big Springhigh school quintet la a return
basketball game between the two teams. The fray will get un-

derway in. the new gym at 7:45 o'clock.
The Wolves wrangleda decision out of the locals la the previ-

ous meeting of the two teams,winning by two points. The locals
are. In no shape to oven the count since Marvin House, regular

forward, has a bad cold and
probably will not be able to
play.
uosewas not In tho lineup when

the Bovlnes took a 21-2- 7 drubbing
at the handsof the Moore Loboes
Monday evening in the Moore gym.
Miss Aran Phillips' charges set
the paceall the way. leading 14-1-3

at half time.
Bobby Savage outdistancedany

thing any Moore player could do,
counting three field goals and as
many gratis pitches but his mates'
inability to sink free tosses hurt
tho locals chances In the ball
game. The Big Springers' missed
six of the offered throws.

McCullough, J. Goodman and
Hayworth succeeded in doing the
major part of the damage for the
Loboes with Hayworth'a seven
points taking Individual scoring
laurels.

The Bovine reservesalso went
down before Miss Phillips', second
stringers, losing 15-1-

Box scores:
(B game)
Big Spring . fg ft pf tp
Boswell, f . 0 0 2 0
Talbott, f I...0 111Lamun, f ,..2 0 0 4
Foster, o 2 0 3 4
Reaves, g 0 0 0 0
Brummett, g 1 0 4 2
McGulre, g 0 1 1 1
Rowe, g 0 0 1 0

Totals 5 2 12 12

Moore fg ft pf tp
Hudginsat 2 2 3 6
Fields, f 1 0 2 2
Bowles, c 2 10 5
Roland, g 0 0 4 0
Brown, g 0 0 0 0
Turney, g 0 2 0 2

Totals 5 6 9 15

Freetries missed Foster,Reaves
3, Brummett 2, Rowe, Hudgins,
Fields 2, Roland, Turney,

(A Game)
Big Spring fg
Savage, f 3
Watson, f 1
Rowe, f 0
South, o 1
Bostlck, g 0
Martin, g 1

Totals 6

Moore
O. Goodman, f
Hayworth, f ..
Hudgins, c . . . ,
McUullough, g

fg
..2
..3
..1
..2

Ward, g 0
J. Goodman, g ... .2

ft
3
1
0
0
3
2

ft"
1
1
0
2
1
2

P

1
2
3
2

12 21

Pt
3
2
4
4
1
2

18, Totals 10 7 27
Free tries missed Watson 2,

Savage, South, Bostick 2, McCul-
lough, Goodman 2.

TexasUpsets
Ponies,33-2-7

Steers Pull Away
Late; Dcwell Js
High Scorer

DALLAS, Feb. 7 UP) Southern
Methodist University's basketball
team still held the top spot today
In the Southwest Conference race
although tho University of Texas
Longhornswon last night's tilt, 33-2-7,

breaking tho Methodists'string
of five victories.

The Steers, with three wins
against two defeats, were firmly
entrenchedin fourth place.

The game was closely contested
until the last four minutes ot play
when the Longhorns forged ahead
five points, then six.

Dewell, S.M.U. forward, led the
scoring with 11 points. Cooley,
Longhorn forward, led his mates
with 9.

COUPLE FLYING TO
SOUTH AMERICA '

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 7 UP)

Bruce Glmble, New York aviator,
and bis wife, Doris, left here at
10:30 a. m. today for Mexico City
on another leg of their flight to
South.America,

The aviator, flying.hls own plane,
arrived here last fright after an
eleven-ho-ur flight from New York
City. The couple spent the night
here, refuelling their plane at the
Brownsville airport

They plan tentatively to stop
overnight tonight In Mexico City,
then continue on to Buenos Aires.

The three Big Spring champions
of this district's Golden Gloves box
ing tournament launched their
training program for the statewide
finals, scheduled to be held in Fort
worm Beginning no. is, wun a
private drill last night at the muni,
clpal auditorium.

Trainers Bob Stinnett 'and Koy
Stice were on hand, with Richard
Gibson, welter kingpin, Kills Read,
138-pou- champ and Yaes Yasse,

CdnnIs Only
IrishmanIn
FidrtPhoto

By
reo. l iat sure,

'Us a sadday for The

of a Utle Is bold

the flyweight The workout Feb. IS,

Apostoli, Friday Foe,
MayJJeAfiloToBcat
Him This Time Out

DREW MIDDLETON
NEW TURK,

Ireland. only
Irishman within shouting distance

boxing BlUy Conn,

tHst

broth of a lad from Pittsburgh,
who Is getting ready to fight Fred-
dy Apostoli, the gentlemanly

Friday night
Time was when you could shake

Irish fighters out of trees. John L.
Sullivan, Jim Corbett, Terrible Ter
ry McGovern and the first Jack
Dempsey, the nonpareil, set the
stvle. Today Conn and theyouthful
PatrickEdward comiakcy are me
only Irishmen among the better
bruisers.

Conn would like to make the
weight and fight for the middle
weight championship. Mike Jacobs
plans a bout for him with Mello
Bettlna of Beacon, N. Y who IS

recognized hereaboutsas the light
heavyweight king. What's more
Conn la big enough and good
enough to move in select heavy-
weight circles.

His. Immediate foe, Apostoli,
claims the middleweight title, but
the Utle, recognized only in this
state and California, won't be on
the line for the duel thl3
week. Conn, a hearty feeder, is way
above the 160-pou- limit.

He held a seven and a half
poundbulge when hebeatFreddjr
In 10 rounds here In December.
His weight advantage doesn't
meanhe will win again however.
Th Run Franciscanis amazlncly

olgood the second time out against
anyone. He Deat Sony ivneger, rec-

ognized as champion by the Na-

tional Boxing association, in 10
rounds,, then stopped him in five
in a return match.He lost to Young
cbrbett III. in 10 roundi. trot an
other'bout and won on a technical
knockout In eight.

These and other Victories have
placed Apostoli at the top of his
class, although the National Box-

ing association calls Krleger king.
That little matter will be straight-
ened out soon when Jacobs an-

nounces afight between the two.
Until it comes off the boxing In

dustry strings along' with Apostoli.
Ho is clever, fast and cruel though

hitter.
This Isn't worrying Billy any.

"They claim I was tired at the end
of the first fight. Well, I had dono
10 hard rounds with a good mm.
This fight is-- for-- 15 rounds. I'm
training for that distance and I'll
be in shape to go It at top speed,"

GreenEstateCase
Is ArguedBefore
SupremeCourt

WASHBJGTON, Feb. 7 UP)-L- IU

gaUon to determinewhetherMassa
chusetts,Texas, New York or Flori
da should be permitted to collect
an Inheritance tax from the

estate left by Colonel Ed-
ward H. R. Green came before the
supremecourt today for argument

Green, son of the famous Hetty
Green, died in 1938, at Lake Placid,
N. Y. He claimed Texas as his
home, but a special messenger ap-
pointed by the supreme court has
recommended that Massachusetts
be declared his legal domicile.

Msschusetts Is seeking J1,947,008,
Texs, M,685,057, New York, $5,910,--

301 and Florida, $4,603,857.The fed
eral governmentalreadyhas taken
j5?2t?i!ZtJ
"At fcrTieafIHg argumemrsT"lhb

court can adopt the recommenda-
tion by John S. Flannery,Washing-
ton attorney,reject it or modify it
A final decision normally will come
in a few weeks.

"Divorce M1H" irks Nevada

RENO, Nev. (UP) The Nevada
commission for the 1939 Golden
Gate InternaUonal ExposlUon at
SanFrancisco hasrejectedthe sug-
gestion that as part of Nevada's
display, a Reno "divorce mill" be
Installed andkept In constant op-

eration throughout the exposition.

FIGHT CHAMPS LAUNCH DRILLS

FOR STATEWIDE GG MEETING
are beingheld in the ring used for
the tournament completed last
week.

Division champions who live out-
side of Big Spring are .conducting
their own programs.

Ray Simmons, ' promoter; said!
thatthe drills would
nlghUy through Feb. 14. The repre-
sentativesalongwith Simmons and
the trainers will probably leavefor
Fort Worth Wednesday morning,

EX-TEX- AS TECH

STAR SERVING

IN GREENVILLE

JElva Baker; former foot
ball star of TexasTeck eol- -'

lege and at presentaMtetant
grid mentoron trie Ureenvill
high school coaching staff
was named to succeed Car-
men Brandon' as high school
line coach here, in a meeting
of the boardof trusteesMon-
day evening. He will assume
bis dutiesSept 1.

Baker hasbeen' associatedwith
the Greenville school since 1936.
Upon his graduationfrom Tech la
1935, where he lettered three years
as a tackle andguard and served
as grid his senior year,
he served as gridasslstantatDent--
son High school during the 1MB
fall term before moving to Green-
ville with Melton "Speedy" Moffctt,
a former Big Spring mentor. He
was retained on the staff when
Dan Stallworth, also a former Big
Spring man, succeeded,Moffett the
following year.

Baker originally' hailed from Abi-

lene where he lettered in high
school football In '1929-3- learning
his line ot work under Pat Mur-
phy, presentingSpring mentor.

According to presentplansBaker
will not serve as physical cducaUon
director, a nosiUon held bv Bran-- -
don. That position Will not lmmcdl,
ately be f.lled. ' "x- -

Brandon submitted Ms
tlon last month, effective March' 1,
to take employment with a Dallas ,
tire and rubber concern.

BearkatsTo
PlayMidland

Garden Gty Quint
SeeksSecond Win'
Over Bulldogs

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 7' Cage
representativesof GardenCity high
school will accompany Coach
Hershell Wheeler to Midland IhTs
evening where the high school team
of that city wiU be net In two
games.

The Bearkats hold one decision
over the Midland team, the victory ,

having been scored in the Garden
City gym.

SELL-OU- T CROWD
DUE TO WATCH
WELTER SCRAP

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 7 UP)
Tony Canzonerl brings his come--ba-ck

campaign, Into a. Xos Angeles
ring tonight when he meets Bobb
Pacho, local Mexican veteran,over
the route.

Promoter Tom Gallery predicted
a sell-o- crowd.

Canzonerl, now engaging in the
10th bout of his comeback, ' out--'
pointed Pachoseveral ycaxt ago Jn
Chicago.

The New York Italian expects to
weigh around 140 pounds, Pacho
a pound or so heavier.

Famed Speedster
Is NearDeath -- ,

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb.. 7 UP) An
ordinary highwayaccidentput Wil-Ha- n

C. (Wild BUI) Cummlngs, 32,
of Indianapolisnearerdeath today
than ever before In years of auto-
mobile racing highlighted by win-
ning the 1934 600-mi- racehere.

His passengercar hit a soft
shoulder near herelastnight plung
ed inrough a rail guardinga bridge
approachand tumbled CO feet Into
Lick creek, throwing him on his
faceInto two feet of water. Paiiers-b-y

pulled him .out unconscious,and
savedhim frpm drowning.

He was reported In critical con--.
dlUon.

WESTERN MEET "r
NETTERSREST

CHICAGO. Feb. 7 Iff) All play-e-rs

in the western Indoor tennis
tournamenttake a rest tonight and
resume compeUUon Wednesday,, ""

when women's singles matcheswill' ..
be added to the schedule.

aavoreaentrantsadvancedeasily
last night Sol Gould, Chicago,, tell
oeiore Bo&oy Rlggs, seeded No. J,
and Leo Solomon, Chicago, lost to ,

Frank Frochllng, Northwestern
university. v

Klggs. the country'sfirst ranking-amateur-,

and Froehllns are heavy'
(favorites to meet la; the men'ssin--,

"fgles finals. ' F"
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Minister's Association-- Honors
Pastor And Wife With Dinner

- The Kv. and Mn, P. Waltsr
HenekeH were; honored with a dla--ir

give Monday evening at the
Orawftrd K6tel by membersof the
Minister's association and. their
Wive.
...Mr. Q. C; Schurman u In
chargeof 'decorationarrangement
and the valentine motif was iised.
A heuauel'of cut flowers centered
the .taWe'an'd a red ribbon stream-
er red from the flowers to each
ftoce where a candy valentine

II

Mrs. Roy. .DeWeese- Is Honored
yitl: Party By

- .As an honor to Mrs.. Hoy De--

tws, TMBBSbeM orthelBSSTBrldge
club met Monday In the home of

, ''Mrs.R. C. Hltt and presentedMrs.
Deweese with a farewell gift

--Mrs,. Claude Wilkin had high
score'andjiMrs. Deweese blngoed.
Mrs, Earl Laster, a guest at the
meeting, 'was elected as a new
member, and alio received guest

. prise.
A salad coursewas servedby the

hostessand carried the valentine
motif.- Attending were Mrs. C.
Chaney, Mrs. Frank Stanfleld,

tMrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs. Floyd Da--j, Mrs. Hltt, Mrs. George Fomby,
Mrs, Latter, Mrs. WUklns, and the

- hostess.

"First Methodist
W- - M. S. Elect
OfficersMonday

Grotm Discusses
Plans.FDCTralnil'
School Thursday

For election of officers, making
plans for Officer's Training Day,
and changingthe date of the social
andbuslnessmeetings, the First
.Methodist woman's Missionary
societymet Monday at the church.

Mrs. O. M. Waters was named
ri" secretary In place of Mrs. Loren

' McDowell who resigned. Mrs.
Charles Watson was made super
intendentol the baby specials, and

. JMrs.J. O. Haymeswas elected su
perintendentof the young women's
circle to be organized.

The group voted to changetheir
y'Wclal meetingsfrom the fourth to'.vs : -... .. . . .mo nrsi uonaayana to place their

business meetingon the fourth In
jptace'o! the first Monday.
r - Nursery Set Up' An attendantwill be In "the nurs-
ery for mothers to leave children
With -- during the officer's meeting

" schednjed for Thursday.A covered--.

v . dlsh.'luheon will be served.
- , Mrs. JvBj Matthewsgavethe de--

' votional and Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh
presided at the business session'.. .Tak'e Time To Be Holy" was sung
by" he group.

Officer's Reports
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen read the

minutes and officers reports were
given. Mrs. E. D. McDowell read
of, foreign --and home missions from
the 'missionarybulletin.

Attending were Mrs. J. A. Myers,
, Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. R. J. Bar--

.,'.,., .tori, JJrs John Tucker, Mrs. J. C,
WalU, Mrs. W. A Miller. Mrs. C.
KShlVe, Mrs. O. W. Felton, Mrs.

F, Davis, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs. J, R.

. Manion', Mrs. M, L. Musgrove, Mrs.
Pascal Buckner,Mrs. C. E. Bos-wel- l,

'"Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Robert H1U, Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. M. Itowe," Mrs. Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. a T.
Hall, Mrs. Clem Ratllff, Mrs. Ella
Neel, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. R, L. Warren,
Mrs. Arthur Woodal. Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. A
O. Prultt, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
W.V. McDonald, Mfs. H. N. Robin-
son, Mrs. J. V. BlrdweU, Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Mrs. C. M. Watson,
.Carlton Watson, Mrs. H. B. Mat--
uwih, iuin. k. iu, oaiierwnue, airs.
C. B. Verner, Mrs. W. A. DcmDsev
qf Oklahoma, Mrs. Merle Dempsey,

fXJfrs. O. S. True, Mrs. N. W.
ilrs. C, E. Talbot, Mrs.

Bernard Lamun, Mrs. I. S. Mcin-
tosh,Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, andMrs.

""", E. D. McDowell.

1L l'!i.'.
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heartwas placed.
Or. p. T. McConnell as president

of the. association presented the
flower's to Mrs. Henckell and ex-

pressed the appreciation of' the
group for the minister and his
wife who are leaving soon for a
new post in Bay Town, Texas. ,

Attending were the Her. and
Mrs. Schurman,the Rev. and Mrs.
AnslI Lynn, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster Dr, and Mrs, D, F, Mc-

Connell, and Dr. J. O. Haymes.

. Bridge Club

First Christian
Council Hears
Talks On India

Mrs. W. M. Taylor
Named Secretary
Of Woman'sGroup

For a program on India and
election of a secretary, the First
Christian Council met Monday at
the church.Mrs. C. A Murdock was
In chargeof the business which In-

cluded the election of Mrs. W. M.

Taylor assecretaryIn place of Mrs.
JamesWilcox, who resigned.

Mrs. J. H. Gray led the mission-
ary program and spoke on "Disci-
ples of Christ in India." "If Jesus
Goes With Me' was sung by the
group. Mrs. J. T. Alien led the de
votional.

Mrs. W. E. Schmltz spoke on the
faith of India andMrs. H. E. Clay
told of Indian churches. Mrs. Jack
Johnson had as her topic, "Chris
tian Missions In India."

Mrs. H. W. Smith discussed the
spread of the word In India, and
Mrs. Willard Readsanga solo, ac
companiedby Mrs. O. C. Schurman.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. Roy
Carter served refreshments, and
others attending were Mrs. Earl
Read,Mrs. H. Clay Read,Mrs. Wil-
lard Read, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs.
G. E. Williams, Mrs. C. E. Man-nin-g,

Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs. Ray
Shaw, and Mrs. Harry Lees.

St. Mary's Group
HearTalk On Bible
By Mrs. H. S. Faw

Distributing yearbooks andhear
ing a"program on the modern use
of the Bible the St Mary's Episco-
pal auxiliary met Monday at the
parish house.

Mrs. H. S. Faw was In chargeof
the program and discussed the use
of the Bible. Plans were discussed
for the reception to be held In
honor of St Anne group and the
date was set tentatively for Febru
ary 14. It Is to be given in the home
of Mrs. E. V. Spence.

Attending were Mrs. T. C. Thom
as, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.- John
Clarke, Mrs. Faw, and Mrs. Charles
Koberg.

Housewarmin'
Given Mrs. Moore
By E. 4th Baptist

Staging an house-warmin-g,

members of the Homo-make- rs

class of the East Fourth
St Baptist hurch met Monday in
the new home of Mrs. H. A Moore.

Each member brought a gift and
they were presentedto the hon-ore- e

by Peggy Jane Strlngfellow,
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. A W. Page.
Mrs. Edgar Strlngfellow, Mrs. Mor
ris Sneed, Mrs. Blrt Stevens, Mrs.
T. B. Clifton, Mrs. E. L. Patton,
Mrs. Zeb Womack, Mrs. W. E. Mar
tin, Mrs. L. A Coffey, Mrs. Davis,
and Mrs. W. S. Garnett

Attend Conference
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and

Mrs. B. Reaganleft Tuesdayto at-

tend a Baptist Worker's Confer-
ence In Coahoma.

Taho FouiDay-Trip

J. C Douglass, Jr, who was
noma irom Teen recently, had a

trip to Rockport, San An
tonlo, and Aransas Pass, accom
panled by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglass.

irS THE NEW XABIANT
iRQAST MAXWEU HPUSEI

A NEW, TAR RICHER
BUND . . . ROASTER
0Y THE MARVELOUS

NEW RADIANT
ROAST METHOD'
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PastorOf Mexican ,"
BaptistChurch On
MissionaryPrografn

A review of work being done
amongtheMexlcana In this district
was the feature ofthe East 4th St.
Baptist Missionary meeting held
Monday. The Rev. and Mrs. Scott
Cotten, spoke on the Mexican
work. The Rev. Mr. Cotten Is pas-
tor of the Mexican Baptist church.

Mrs. Juanlta Butler gave, the de
votional. Attending were Mrs. A S,
Woods, Mrs, S.s H. Morrison, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien, Mrs. F. 8. Mc--
Cullough, Mrs. A. F. Gllllland. Mrs:
R, A 'Humble. Mrs. 3. W. Ander
son. Mrs. W: D. Thompson. Mrs.
E. iJ Palton, Mrs. Fat Adams, and
Mrs. W. S. Oarnett.

Mrs. Koons Heatfs
Prog-ra- At Pres.
Auxiliary Meet

The book of Paul was discussed
by Mrs. D. A Koons when the
Presbyterian Auxiliary met Mon
day at the church with Mrs. Koons
as leader. "

"Take Timo to Be Holy" was
sung by the group with Mrs. Vi-
vian Nichols as accompanist The
business was In charge of Mrs.
Emory Duff.

Mrs. C. J. Luther of Poynette,
Wis, who Is visiting her cousin.
Mrs. T. S. Currle, was present
Others Included Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. Koons, Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. E. C. Boat-lc-r,

Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Mrs. Ray-
mond Winn, Mrs. W. O. Wilson,
Jr, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Cur
rle, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs. L.
E. Morris, Mrs. RaymondDunagan,
Mrs. A A Porter, Mrs. Nell Mi-
lliard, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. L E.
Parmley, Mrs. G. D. Lee, and Mrs.
F. H. Talbot

Rev. Lynn Gives
ChapterOf Mission
BookAtW.M.S.

"The Invincible Advance" was dis-
cussed by the Rev. Ansll Lynn at
the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society meet
ing Monday at tho church. The
third chapter of the mission study
book was given.

Mrs. John K. Whltaker presided
at the short business session. At
tendingwereMrs. J. S. Nabors. Mrs.
W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Whltaker,
Mrs. H. G. Whlttlngton, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. W.
F. Runyan,Mrs. HomerWard, Mrs.
Thomas Slpes, the Rev. Lynn, Mrs.
J. L Low, Mrs. Herbert Drake, and
Mrs. W. R. Perry.

Mrs. Roy Deweese
Is HostessTo
Leisure Club

Mrs. Roy Deweesewas hostess to
the Leisure Club when she enter
tainedMonday at the SetUes hotel.
Club members presentedthe hostess
with a farewell gift

The red and white colors were
used to expressthe valentinemotif.
Bridge provided diversion, andMrs.
uiyde West had high score.

Guests present were Mrs. Frank
Stanfleld and Mrs. R. E. Lee.
Others Included Mrs. West Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs.
C. J. Staples, Mrs. W. N. Thurston,
Mrs. A B. Wlnslett. Mrs. Curtis
Van Dalson, Mrs. D. M. McKInney,
Mrs. Ray Shaw, and the hostess.

Condition Improved
Mrs. O. E. Wolfe, who has been

confined to her home for the past
ween with illness is reportedto be
improving.

County Has Marital Peace

ALAMEDA Cal. (UP) Alameda
county enjoyed a one-da-y millen-
nium for the first time In 10 years.
Not a single divorce or annulment
suit was filed. The averageis eieht
a day.

Hemmed In By

Alamo Retains

" " -
A trip to tho Alamo was a 'must'

last weekendpn my first trip to
San Antonio and it was one of the
few anticipated things that didn't
turn out to be

Looking at the crumbling stone
mission where Texas history was
made, I felt a little n.

It seemed llko such a
to have withstood a siege that

ended only with the death of the
last defender.Situated as it Is In
the middle of the city, other build-
ings seem to dwarf its size.

Somehow the nojsy blast of
horns and grinding gears of pass-
ing automobiles were out of place.
But civilization haa crept up On
the Alamo and has hemmed It In
on all sides with neon lights, traf-
fic, modem buildings, and product
of a faster moving world.

In a way, It seemedhard to real-
ize that a battle was once fought
on the site wherenow one can Just
step around the corner and find
the picture show, the drug store,
and thedancehall.

But neither the modem world
nor the casual tourists can quite
dlspeL the feeling of reverence
While standing there. Just as it
did in The" days, wnen Texas wa
battling for so the
Alamo stands even now a a sym-
bol of that dearestthing to man'freedom. , iy

Baptist
WMS Meet
Business,Social

Meet In
Circles For First

For businessand social meetings,
the First Bantiat Woman'sMlulnn.
ary society met Monday' In circle;

Mrs; J. J. Strickland'was hostess
to the Mary WJUIs 'circle when It
met In her home for" a social' meet
ing. Mrs. W. R. Douglass was lead
er of the program. .

Mrs.. G. H. Hayward" savethe de
votional and Mrs, Strickland had"
a reading. A dUet by Mrs. E.tt.
Bryant and Mrs. Roy Lay furnished
part of the program.

A piano solo was played by Bobbie

Nell Gulley and Eleanor'Doug-
lass sanga solo. Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass dismissed the group with a
prayer.

A sweet course was served by
thA hnfftMll. Nnrl nilira nm,nt
wero Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. S. C. Daughtery.
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. B. Rich-
ardson,and Mrs. George Williams.

Lucille Reagan
Mending linens for the church

kitchen and making scrapbeoksfor
the nursery, the Lucille Reagan
circle met at the church.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, was a
guest at the mooting and others
were Mrs. E. T. Sewell, chairman,
Mrs. R, C. Hatch, Mrs. G. B, Pit-
man, Mrs. T. A Underhill, Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck,-- Mrs. Cora Holmes,
Mrs. Frank Boyles, Mrs. Walters,
Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. Carl Mc-
Donald, Mrs. S. C. Mcrrltt and Mrs.
W. Scott Cook,

Eva Sanders
Hearing a talk on the Buckner

Orphan's home and studying the
last chapter of "Christ in the Sli
ver Land" members of the Eva
Banders circle met in the home of
Mrs. Vernon Logan.

Mrs. H. W. Wright was In charge
of tho meeting'and Mrs. K. S.
Beckett spoke on the orphan's
home. Mrs. M. M. Mancil conduct-
ed the study lesson.

Attending were Mrs. Alton Tay
lor, Mrs. Beckett,Mrs. R. G, Cogs-
well, Mrs. Mancil. and Mrs. Wright

Central
Discussing the importance of

dally Bible reading and planning
to attend the pastor'sretreat Mon-
day at the church,members of the
Central circle met at the church.
Mrs. H. C Burrus gave the devo-
tional.

Personalreports were made and
Ideas for future meetingswere dis
cussed.

Attendingwere Mrs. W. B. Buch-
anan, Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
and Mrs. Burrus.

Christine Coffee
Hearing missionary current

events given by the group, mem-
bers of the Christine Coffee circle
met In the home of Mrs. Viola
Bowles. Mrs. C. E. Lancaster.gave
the devotional and Mrs. J. A Boy-ki- n

had the prayer.
The group voted to have their

meeting with other groups on Feb-
ruary 20 at the church and also to
have more regular meetings In
members home.

New enrollment was taken and
a subscriptionwas taken for a
magazine for the woman's organ-
ization for a year.

Refreshmentwere served to Mrs.
JessSlaughter,Mrs. W. B. Young-
er, Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs, W. J.
Alexander, Mrs. Lancaster, Mrs.
Boykln and the hostess.

CALENDAR
Of Meetings

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at
3:30 o'clock, at the Settles hotel.

CENTRAL WARD P.-T.-A wllU
meet at s o ciock. in the Central
Ward school.

Harris Hardin, connected with
the state highway department at
Abilene, was a business visitor to
Big Spring yesterday.

Modern Buildings,
Spirit Of

Senior High P-T.- To
Meet Night

Senior High A will meet at
the high school at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday. An executive committee
meeting will be held at 7 o'clock
precedingthe other meetlnc. All
members are urged to be present
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TO PRESENTA NEW
BUILDING TO SMU

DALLAS, Feb. 7 UPl- -J, J. Per-
kins, millionaire Wichita Falls oil
anddry goods mam will presentthe
new Perkins hall of administration
to Southern Methodist university
here" this afternoon buthe doesn't
relish the speech-makin-g that goes
with it

The man who gave $70,000 to com-
plete the building started to writ
a speech last night with Mrs. Per-
kins' help. Finally, h said "bun-
combe," Indies ting h had Just as
soon receive .a letter saying the'
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See the new features of this suite and you'll agree that
even $75 would bo a price! The high, broad backs
andwide, flat arms mean extra comfort! The richly carved
base and, arm panels are In a mellow walnut tone! The
heavy rayon and cotton velvet cover comes In your choice
of favorite colors 1
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Sale ScoopI

Feather
Pillows

1.19
75 chicken and 25 turkey
feather In an attractiva new"
ticking 16x25 inch lire!

N.
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821 WEST THIRD

appreciated gift
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H will speak'extemporaneously,
however, at formal dedication cere-
monies after a trusteemeetingand
luncheon In 'honor of htm andMr.
Perkins.

Dr, Umphrey Les, new president
came from Nashville to receive the
building, latest of several school
project for which Perkins ha
mad donations.

BURNS FATAL
HOUSTON, Feb. 7 (JFt Charles

Edward Marshall, E9, operator of
theprojectionmachineat a theatre,
died todaytof burns received Thurs
day night in a fire at the theatre.
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6 automaticselections
Just push a buttonI

s Super-dynami- c

speaker! Genuine
Auto-

matic volum cont?oII

Worth $39.95

Glide-O-ut

Lounge

2688
Styled like a davenport-m- ade

as comfortable as an
innerspringmattress1 Makes
twin or double beds! Grace-
fully shaped walnut finished
arm! Durabletapestrycover!

$4 A MONTH
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Easily Worth $225
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Deluxe
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Another great 1939 value!
Extra large . . . shelf areais
18.07 sq. ft, I Makes plenty of
ice . . . 120 cubes. 12 lbs.
per freezing! See It todayt

fJ Dew. Maathly Ptyauti,
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Worth $12

Chert
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FOUR roomy drawer! Solid
hardwood in attractive modern I

Rich walnut or maplefinish I
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RETIRED CAVALRY
OFFICER EXPIRES

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 7 W)
Funeral service for Col Selah R,
H. Tompkins, 75, retired, on of the
army's most colorful cavalry offi
cer, who died Sunday In th sta--

tlon 'hospital, Fort Sam Houston,
will be conducted Thursday morn- -

Ing at Uia Fort Sam Houston
chapeL

Retired members of the seventh
cavalry, the . organization Col.
Tompkins commanded for many
years, will act a a guard of honor
while thq body He In state at a
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New Spring
Curtains (

59
Bargain priced! Wide as-

sortment of prisclllas, cot-
tage sets, tailored pairs, lac
panels! Notice the expert
workmanship lovely pat-
terns! Cream, ecru, pastelsl
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Cretonnes

Don't miss this value!
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new patterns brilliant col-
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coats!
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II SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Mall Carrier
Om Tear , $300 J7.80
Six Month! $2.75 J3.50
Three Months....nO J1.90
Ona Month $ JO C5

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputat-
ions of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearin any issue
Of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it In the next issue
after it is broughtto their attention
and In no casedo the publishers
held themselves liable for damago
farther than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
tfee error. The right is reservedto
reject or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertisingordersare accepted
en this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

TexasSally Press League, Dal-
las.Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively
entitled to the useof republication
of aH news dispatchescredited to
H or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also the local news pub-T4sh-

herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved,

CLEVELAND'S PLAN ...
WORTH A TRIAL

Cleveland's police court hasa new

and to our mind effective
od of dealingwith recklessand in-

toxicateddrivers. Such as offender,
when hauled before "the law," is

-- given three. Instead of the Usual
two, alternatives.He may go to Jail,
he may pay a stiff fine, or he may
forfeit his license and Junk his car.
Either Is acceptableto the authori-
ties.

Cleveland is finding, strangely
enough, that many offenders are
choosing the third way of letting
their automobiles take the rap" for

4 them.Perhapsthey figure they are
, getting off easywhen they canJunk

a $25 or $30 car instead of going
to Jail or paying a heavy fine. In

" onesense, they are. But every such
car Junked is another potential
death instrumentremoved from the
highways.

The originator of Cleveland's sys
tem is Police. JudgeJosephN. Ack-
erman. Ho realized long ago that
a Jail sentenceis no deterrent to
traffic violators. Severefines, too,
sometimes "work a hardshipon the
offender's family, rather than the
individual alone.

Says the Judge: "When I fine
some poor driver of an accident

. caron a traffic charge,I take that
money from his wife and family.
If I imprison him, he loses his Job
and his family againsuffers. When
1 Junk,his car and revokehis drlv- -

- lag rights, I deprive only the Indl
viduaf

.During nine monthsof the Junk-
ing policy, no 'repeaters"have ap
pearedbefore the Judge. More lm
Jortant,500 dangerous,dilapidated
pars have been taken off the
streets.

The Cleveland system seems
worthy of irial on a broaderscale.
Every town and city has a number
of dangerous, unsafe automobiles
on its streets. A few spectacular
"clean-up-" drives to remove these
death traps are not enough. There
must be some broad and definite

c policy for ridding ourselves of these
traffic hazards.

The Junking policy seems the
mosfhumaneway of effecting this.
The driver who is at fault In an
accidentshould be punished. It Is
only right that the fine be stiff and
the Jail sentencesevere. But add
this third alternative. Let the of
fender renounce his license and
Junkhis car, if he wishes. Chances
are, this penalty may not be as
severe as the others.But the high-
ways wl havebeen made safer.
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MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Beabburne,"Prop.
467 E. 3rd St. Phone1613

860' SPL860

11, Years Continuous
Service la Big Spring
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On TA. .

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorialopinion of The He-
raldEditor's Note).

AMERICAN FOREIGN rOLICT
IN THE MAKING. MR,
HOOVER'S SPEECH

No one In Europeand apparently
very few In this country, can have
read the full text of Mr. Hoover's
Chicago speech. For while the Im-

pression has gone out that Mr.
Hoover has a policy which would
keep the United States out of a
European war,
Mr. Hoover went
much further
than the presi-
dent has v er 1 f !

gone in telling f JSBySjSBBBBBBBBBBV

Hitler and Mus-
solini

MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM
BFVBBBBBBBBBBBBBI i

to count on vSBBBBBVAmerican inter
vention If they
attack France
and England. jsssllVHere is what VnT

he said:
"We must not

close our eyes to XJTPPMANX
one condition un
der which the American people.
disregarding all other questions,
might Join in a Europeanwar. We
are a humanepeople, and our hu-
manity can be overstrained by
brutality. That was one of the
causes of our entry into the last
war. For Instance, if wholesale at
tack were made upon women and
children by the deliberatedestruc-
tion of cities from the air, then the
indignation of the American people
could not be restrained from no-
tion."

Mr. Hoover then went on to em
phasize this warning as to how
Americans would feel and act If
the bombing planeswere let loose
on London and Paris:

T do not believe officalls of any
nation have become so foolish .or
aara tne aeptn or. Daroarism or
such an undertaking. The Indigna-
tion in the United States today at
such killings in Spain and China,
where it is excused as the accident
of attempt to demoralize munitions
supply, should be warning ot the
temperwhich would be raised."

This Is very plain-speaki- in
deed.

In view of the fsct that there
can be no war in Europe which
would not begin, with a tremendous
aerial bombardmentof the civilian
populations of London and Paris,

Hoover's remarks
have Just one possible meaning
That he hopes to preserve the
peace by dissuading Hitler and
Mussolini from starting a war, and
that he hopes to dissuadethem by
warning them in advancethat the
United States will intervene.

la this not exactly what the
president has been trying to do?
Is there any difference between
the president and the
on this, the most fundamental of
all questions, on how best to pro-ve-nt

warT Except that Mr. Hoover
as a private citizen is absolutely
outspoken in his threat of force
whereas Mr. Roosevelt, as an offi-
cial, has been much more cautious
In his public statements,the two
men see eye to eye on the main
Issue. They both see that the de-
struction of London and Parisand
the massacreby aerial bombard-
ment of about 39,000 civilians a
day would rouse American opinion
to uncontrollableindignation. They
both sco that the most likely way
to preserve the pcaco Is to make
this clear before Berlin and Rome
Irrevocably commit themselves to
a position which meanswar.

Being agreed on these funda
mental elements of the situation,
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Roosevelt dif-
fer somewhat on the method of
conductingour foreign policy. Mr.
Hoover Is opposed to the policy ot
attempting to discriminate be-
tween aggressorsand victims of
aggression of helping China and
France, for example, to get arms
in this country, of preventing
Japan from getting arms in this
country. For my own part, I agree
with Mr. Hoover that "measures
short of war" that la to aay moral
sanctions, boycotts, discriminating
embargoes and the like are Inef-
fective, invite reprisals,are irritati-
ng, provocative, confusing, and
dangerous.

But It is only fair, and it is very
Important, that Mr. Hoover should
remember that it was he and not
Mr. Roosevelt who inaugurated
what he calls this "new departure

ry'H''ls.".,fl'hft flrt nf .tnn.1
great aggreailonsoccurred in his
administration,when Japan invad-
ed Manchuria, in 1931. And it was
his secretary ot state, Mr. Henry
L. Stimson, acting with his full
supportand authority, who sent an
American representative to the
League of Nations at Geneva to
arouse world opinion against Ja
pan. It was In his administration
that there was first promulgated
the doctrine, known sometimes as
ine aumson aoctrine and some
times as the Hoover doctrine, that
the United Btatcs would not recog-
nize titles obtained by conquest in
violation of treaties. It was Mr,
Hoover, acting through Mr. Secre
tary Stimson, who persuaded
President-Elec-t Roosevelt to adopt
this doctrine in 1933. It was Mr.
Hoover who concentrated the
American battle fleet at Hawaii to
Impress Japan. And it Is Mr.
Hoover's secretaryot state, Mr.
Stimson, who today heads the
movement asking for an embargo
against Japan.

So while Mr. Hoover has every
right to chancehis mind, and is.
so it seems to me, right in chang
ing his mind, it will clarify the
discussion'If it Is recognised that
he haschanged his mind. For then
only can we see the practical Issue
on which the Americanpeople have
to make up their sated.

r
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bis own mind on that issue. He
has told us three vitally Important
things. The one is that if war
breaks out in Europe, there is no
hope that we "could" stay out ot
It. The second Is that the hope of
preventing war lies in persuading
Berlin and Rome that they could
not win. The third is that both be-

fore war breaks out and after. It
is aangerousior me unueaBines
to discriminate against one side.
That is what Mr, Hoover said at
Chicago, and it Is all, I believe, pro
foundly true. The question then Is:
What do we do about It?

What is the best thing we can
do now to preventa Europeanwar.
and if possible to stay out of it if
war cannot be prevented?

My own view, for what is Is
worth, is that we should open our
markets In war and In peace with
out any discrimination to all gov
ernments that can pay cash for
armsand can carry themaway. Ex
cept, of course, that the United
Statesgovernmentmight have pri-
ority for Its own military needs
in all American factories,neutrali-
ty of this kind would take the
American government out of the
munitions business entirely. The
governmentwould not be discrim-
inating againstJapan.It would not
be discriminating In favor of
Franceand GreatBritain. It would
not be deciding who is the aggres-
sor and who Is not. It would not
be protecting shipments of arms,
as it did in 1914-191-7. It would not
have the American people lending
money to foreign governments It
would not be refusing to let na-
tions which are threatened with
attack obtain arms to defend them
selves If they can pay for them and
can come and get them.

Any other policy Is, It seems to
me, loaded wltn aynamlte. In the
pastyear, for example, after Great
Britain the next biggest purchaser
of arms In the United States has
been the Netherlands.Why? Be-
cause the Netherlands, a little
country without military resources,
la in danger of being attacked by
Japan in the Dutch East Indies
and perhapsalso by Germany in
Europe. But If Japan took It Into
her head to makea formal declara-
tion of war against the Nether
lands, our laws would automatically
compel us to place an embargo
against the Netherlands. It does
not make sense to give Japan the
Power to decide whether wa shall
aeii arms to
it does not mako sense to give Hit-
ler and Mussolini the power to de-
cide whetherwe shall sell arms to
France and Great Britain. Giving
them that power is an added In
ducement to them to go to war.

The remedy Is to say that we
shall allow American manufactur-
ers to sell arms to alL cometswho
can pay for'them and carry them
away. That docs away,with dis-
crimination, with bankers' loans.
with the whole trouble of 1914-191- 7

about trying to protect American
munitions ships In the war tone.
For there would be no American
munitions ships in the wur'zope.

No one can guaranteethat this
will preserve the peace or keep us
certainlyout of war. But it is much
more likely to do it than any other
policy which Is within the bounds
ot the practical.

It Is, I believe, the least entan
gling policy available. If, we adopt
It promptly and unanimously, we
shall have what every one is de
manding, a foreign policy which
every one hereand abroadwill un-

derstand. Thenour 'own arms pro
gramwin be clear,too. For we can
then fix that program on the" prin-
ciples adopted'by the regubliean
members of the military 'affairs
committee. Of these thetwo most
Isspertaatare, first, that are, mH
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service overseas or capable of In-

ducing an aggressiveattitude by
this and, second, that
we shall practice"freedom of
under thespirit of neutrality,
this to Include traffic in airplanes,
with all nations receiving exactly
equal treatment,"

In short, a national policy on
which both parties can unite is
perfectly possible if only they take

trouble to understandone an-
other patiently to think clearly.

(copyright, 1839. New York Tri
bune Inc.)
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IN
FUND

Feb. 7 UP) The
Denlson dam project on the Red
river was mentioned In a plea for
more funds recently, It was reveal-
ed yesterdayin the recordsof the
house

Roger B. chief engi-
neerfor the federalpowor commis
sion, told the increas
ed fundi were desirable for the gas
and electrlo resourcesdivision.

"During the past year" be said
"we handleda verysubstantialpro
ject, field investigationand report,
for the war the Denl-
son project a the Red river In
Texas,"
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Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Anton Bruchl Is a
superb color photographer,maybe
the beaton earth. That's.my opin-
ion. That's all drama criticism or
any criticism ever is, one man's
opinion.

X don't know any other color
photographers,and Z never knew
Bruehl until his pictures began to
b;ick in my mind and stay there
and makeme think about them
until finally I got into a cab and
went over to 480 rxlngton avenue,
where his studio is.

If you pick up Vogue or Harpers
Bazaar or similar publications you
will come acrossBruchl's pictures.
gorgeous whole pages in color that
make your mouth water.It may be
for liquor or cigarettes,cosmetics
of silverware, perfumes or tropic
fruits. It doesn't matter. Bruchl's
camera Is a sort of magto wand
that he Waves over the things he
photographs.If he were to photo
graph a shell you could place it
close to your car andhear the roar
of the sea,

Color photographyis enormously
expensive. It costs real money to
have your portrait taken in color,
and especially If Bruehl takes it
Just one shot costs between $600
and $1,000. Sometimes it takes the
better part of a day to take one
picture. Always it takes the better
part of two days to make the color
.print This is why you don't go to
Bruehl just for a photograph to
decorate the living room table.
Nearly all of his work is for mag
azine advertising.

Sometimes you see photographs
of pretty girls, almost invariably
blonde, skiing down a mountain-
side in Switzerland. "But those pic-
tures weren't taken In Switzerland.
The were taken In Lexington ave-
nue in Manhattan.And sometimes
you come acrosspicturesquestudies
of the langorous tropica surf-ri-d

ers of Walkiki, hula girls weaving
af skirts, native fruits and

flowers ... All those were taken
here.

Bruehl may go to Hawaii soon
for a new series of pictures. He
wants to go. But he doesn'tknow
whether he can got away. You
would think he was a native, it
you saw his plctufes, but he has
been there only once, and that for
one day 20 years ago on his way to
AmcVica from Australia. He Is
Australian born. His father wss a
ship's doctoi and never left Aus-
tralia after landing there one day.

Among Bruehl's favorite models
are DanaJennie,Susan Shaw, Ellse
Knox and Pualani Mossman. All
except Pualinl are blondes. Jet
black hair, he says, is difficult to
photographand even more difficult
'to reproduce. When he selects a
girl she must havo these qualities
youin, neaitn, ana "average
beauty." This means a bouyancy of
spirit that shows through the eyes
and in the smile. Technical heauty
('the kind that stuns") isn't neces-
sary at all. But all of his models
are pretty. DanaJennie,who Is now
in Paris to model new styles for
HarpersBazaar,is the sophisticated
type. He mentioned this, but ex
plained that ultra sophistication
Isnever essential, because "sophis
ticated people arent averaeoDeo--
ple."

Pualani Mossman Is his favorite
model fot pictures with a South
Heas locale, "because she epito
mizes tne mood, knows what to do,
Is easy to work with, and photo-
graphs beautifully." That's quite a
recommendation.

The Effects Of Liquor
Umnot lie Repealed

"There is only one ultimate solu-
tion of the luvcnilo drinkinc nmh.
lem and that is prohibition," de-
clares Prof. Arthur J. Tndrf. chair
man of the departmentof sociology
ana antnropology of Northwestein
university and Joint director of the
Chicago recreational mirvsv nr
1937.

In an Interview ProfMinr Tn.iH
epitomized his conclusions on the
liquor questionas follows:

"We Will never ho iM In mot,.
a Duslness out of the
saloon. Alcohol Is In Itself a rebelli-
ous and recalcitrant Ihlnn- - Tk.
first disorder In the United States
occurred with the whisky rebellion.
omounj neverwill De properly man-
aged...

"NO One Will aolvn fh nmhl.n.
except another prohibition amend
ment. The Eighteenth amendment
came as the culmination of vcara
of education on the benefits oftemperance. It was well timi ..
a social reform enactment,,but the
educational campaignin connection
with its passage stopped too
abruptly to make it an effective
measure.

T look for A relnufntom.n
the prohibition act by a swing ot
public opinion, despite the obvious
failure of the last enactment"

FINALLY SUCCESSFUL
1MX ANGELES, Feb. 7 UP

Four futile efforts to find a, Justice
of the nenca Aid nni ii. .,,.on.
Patrick Pvle. 28. and IJ11U N.i.nn
24. So they vfere honeymooning to

Bxi.ur mming one in jail.
They finally applied for help ata sheriffs substation.
JusticeH. Leonard Kaufman. In-

specting the Jail, obliged.

PIONEER AVLVITUX DIES
LONDON. Feh 7 im If T.n.

Marie Cody, 87, who claimed to be
the first woman to fly 'an airplane,
died last night She was the widow
Of the nioneet-- arfntnt. nniAn. a
P. Cody, a native of Texas.
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Sene
The Air Service bus 'jolted Into

the great city. Berlin! Wide streets,
heavystonebouses, poorly dressed,
unsmiling people, uniforms every-
where, no flowers. ,,

fetronella sat beside a window.
The dark Latin young man who
had takenupon himself the Job of
escorting her, pointed out things
ot interest as they went If sheJ
bad been feeling less anxious, she
might have enjoyed his company.
Ho was attentive, amusing, so good
looking, she thought glancing
again at him, that he was almost
beautiful. His straight thick hair
was brllllantincd. Ono lock fell
acrosshis forehead. It gave him a
wild, artistic air. He was pale, with
straight features, and soft dark
eyes.

It was strange, thought Petron--
ella, that nature should have given
him such large, nice, ungcsticulat-in-g

hands.At first, when she had
allowed him to get Into conversa
tion with her, she hadJudged him
to be a professionaldancer,a dress
designer, or even a young man
connected with the ballet But his
hands Seemed to rule out thete
professions. His name, she had
learned, was ReneHoward. He was
French, on his mother's side. He
had inheritedeverything from her,
she thought except his fists. They
were "Howard." He was so charm
lng, that she hadtold him her er-

rand. But she had not admitted
that Peter bad done anything to
merit imprisonment Now, he said
suddenly;

"Miss Mallone, lunch with me
at my hotel, the Frankfurt to talk
a little. I believe I can help you, if
you wllL" Petronella's brows lift
ed a fraction. She met his eyes.
But he was smiling with such
amusementand iaUghed so infec
tiously Jit her expression, that she
was compelled to laugh herself,
"You need not be afraid. I have no
evil designs. Pleasetrust my good'
will."

"All right Til believe you, buH
I don t quite see '

"You have not askedme what I
"do for my living, Miss Petronella
Mallone. Now, see, I throw myself
on your kindnesswith confession.
x ao notning! I am a slacker, a
sponger, a barnacle. Therefore I
have plenty of time to interestmy
self In the affairs of other people.
Some say harder things than that
of me, but I would rather you did
not believe them.I am the blue-eye- d

boy of a particularly wealthy aunt
of mine. She is a lonely old woman.
She travels continuously. She Is ex.
hllarating company. Sh? is rnthcr
a gay old woman. I am to be her
heir. So we travel together. Our
relationship Is continually misun
derstood, but I do not care. I have
tried steadyJobs,and I do not like
work. Peoplecan think what they
please. We seldom meet the same
people, for more than a month.
Except In Berilu. My aunt has an
apartment in, the Wllhemstras.She
knows many influential men In Ger-
many. If anyone can help you to
seeyour brother,shecan. Since she
is always threatening to write her
autobiography,this gives her con
siderable influence." Some illusive
change in Rene, while he waa
speaking, prompted Petrel's intui-
tion to leap In advance of any defi
nite evidence.

"You're being very kind, but why
should you trouble 7 And take the
risk of interesting yourself in my
affairs7 No one told you to travel
by this plane, and help me, did
they?"

Ho laughed a moment too late.
"Whatevermade you think a thing
HKe that?"

"I don't know. Only you came and
sat bcsldo me, when we took our
places In the plane, I was anxious
and flustered. I wasn't looking very
attractive. That other wowan. In
black, was much more your type
She was also sitting alone"

"She was not so young. However
miserable you may be feeling, you
cannothelp that. Are you going to
come and meet my Aunt Flour
the BaronessFleur von Cratz' Her
apartment is Just next door to my
notei.

Baroness von Cratz
In her mind, Petionella Imaetn

ed the disapprovalof Peter,Martin
Rowdon and James,If they could
seeher. But she believed Rene. She
knew he meantan unsophisticated
English girl like herself no harm.
She could not interest him. She,
herself, was unattracted by him.
But she liked him,

"Yes, I'll come. I need any help
x can get.

"We will call on her first thlnir
It might be that she would have
room to put you up."

"I'd rather not do that I must
call at the Holer Wlihllm: "TEere
may be messagesfor me, from my
brother's paper."

"Wo will call there immediately
uiurwaras.

The Baronessvon Cratz was at
home. She was seatedat a littered
aeaK in an immense room. The
purple velvet Ivory laces, and
heavy, Jewelry she
was wearing matchedits overpow-
ering, dusty splendor. The Baron..
had white hair, dressedin a re--
marKaoio tower of roll curls on
the top 'of her head.-He-r far u.large, pale, and doughty, and her
eye mild, sentimentaltand blue. It
was at once incredible) and under-
standable, that she hadonce be9n
beautiful But Petrel was vaguely
"wiuicuMn ner. una had ex-
pected to meet an exceptional per-
sonality. Here, aha could not hAir.
ivnuutr, a siupia old woman.

--Jienemust takeyou to the Moblt
Krankenhaus,as soon as you have

DR, C. C. CARTER
Mopama Fhysleiaaand

- Sorgeea
Berataa (rupteres) and Bess--
Mfcojds (naee) treated wltfeeot
WW. if e .loss e sbaefrew
WAMCs.

MiW,

got rid ot your luggage," seM thl)

Aunt Fleur.
"Th will not let hr Sea has

brother. Her first move should fe&t

to see the British Consul General'
Rene told her. He spoke sharply,
as If dinning facts Into a thvlek

head. "And you will invite General
Furolf to have supperwith' us al
the Adlon, tonight Aunt Kleurf

The Baroness looked atRene.
"Very well," she said. Almost as
if, when be made her a suggestion, ' '

it was a command, tnougnt Petrel,
puzzled, . , '

"Did you bring meith'e beautiful
handbagyou promised 'mevRcne?"
sho asked."You did not'forget?"

"No, it Js my suitcase.As you
can see, by looking round this
room," he said to Petrel,,"my auht
Is childish about beautiful things.
Come along, Miss Petronella."

Fencing ,

PeterMallone stoodon the wrong
side of Iron bars, looking at the
sky. The windows in this ward of
the Fortress of Glatx were small,
and set high in the walls. Whenhe
first entered,he.hadwondered what
it was that made this the barest
hospitalward he had everscfen. He
had realized: "The walls are gray.
There are no flowers." Peter was
dressed In rough weave prison uni-
form. His right arm, .which hurt
him at the shoulder,-wit- h .a. drag--,
ging, wearying pain, wis In a sling.

Outside, It was a gloriously hot
early September day..But irt here,
despite the shafts of sunshine, it
still felt cool The walls must be
very thick. It must be deadly co4
In the winter. .How long would
they keep him here? When would
he next be grilled with questions
by those angry, steel-ey- es men, by
the stuffed and officlaus 'Prussian
officers. In the little office down the
maze of stonecorridors?Had they
believed a word he said? Did they
think him dangerous, or harmless?
He could not tell. Speaking exe-
crable German, he had done his
best to sound a fool. He had de-
scribed his pleasantrailway Jour-
ney from Munich; his finding the
admission ticket on the carriage
floor, his conclusion that someone,
was not able to use it and-- that
anybody else who could, would be
welcome.

"Wo have tickets for everything
in England. But anyone can go."
he had explained. But some of their
questions had been awkward, Why
had thought It worth while-going-,

since he spoke so Ilttlo Ger-
man' Why hadho tokensuch Inter-
est In political affairs in Germany.
He hadplayed theenthusiasticama-U-ur

Journalistas-b-
est Uu TMuldrbut

ho did not know if they believed
him. It was lucky, though tantaliz-
ing, he supposed, that his arrest
had preceded the chief speakerM.
the evening. Had that toucS on 3i
shoulder occurred half an houi
later, he would certainly haveb'ien r
in for It Not he believed, that h
would have learned much mow
than he had overheardat. the bar,
before the meeting started. But
luckily they did not know that It
only he had not answeredthat fel-
low, who purposely askedhim for
a light. It waa humbling, when two
words of one's German gave one
away. Hell, he was sick of this al-
ready. And ho might be kept locked
up here for weeks, Down tho aisle,
between the narrow beds, & man
on crutches swung himself pain-
fully towards Peter.It wa the fol-
low prisonerwho spoke such good
English, who had been unjustly
discharged from his factory., se

of his Jewish ancestry,who
had gone out and got drunk, and
assaulteda storm trooper. Ho was
coming to talk to him again. Ho
did not look very Jewish, Peter
thought. He had fair hair. Tho man
smiled. "You are getting restless?"

Wasn'the a little too friendly?
Suddenly on bis guard. Peter d.

As though to "confirm his
sudden suspicion, his friend plung-
ed back into the same welter ofcomplaint against Injustice, ot halfquestions, with regard to the futureof what he termed "his people."
Questions which he ' appealed to
icter to answer.

Peter found himself trembling
as he turned those questionsbackagain. He wasn'tfeeling too steady,to start with, thanks to this shoul-
der, and a sleepless night Tiftthought of what he might have letout had not instinct warned him,
made him feel sick, trapped,Jumrja,He was stlV fencing when, tne
door opened.

Petronellawalked into the room.He gave a shout of Joy. SheTapto him with a cry.

Tomorrow: Freedom.'
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IF THEY'D HAVE PLAYED A POLKA for these
residentsof the Philadelphia100, Snooks, Jo-J-o and Annie mlfht
not bo reglsterlnr such violent misery. ToJestwhether "swing"
canbe included in that saylnt. "Music hath charmsto soothe the
savare beast," Tommy Dorsey and Johnny Mlnee (left) really

"went to town." Bat nqt for the threeunhappymonkeys!
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I?Y ?.LANES L0ST their Interest for David (left) andSidney Stevenson when this huge bomber stopped at San Juan,
Puerto Rico, preparatory to U. S. war games in the Caribbean.

The youngstersare making friends with a mechanlA

HIGH SCHOOL girllona
Taraer (above), almost 18, Is
beWbaitt Hp"by awvle stadlo
asweeessorto"H" roles
Clara Bow sad toe late Jeaa
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HITLER'S IRISH KIN by marrlate Is buxom Mrs.
Brldret Hitler who taufhs despite a summons in London for non-
paymentof taxes. She was given six weeks to pay. The daughter
of an Irish farmer, she eloped with Adolf Hitler's half brother,
Alois, In 1910, but they separatedin 1914. Their son, Willie, who's

said to resemble Adolf, works in a Berlin brewery.
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IN THAT-WOMAN'- S TOWN. Las Vegas. Nev..
where countless wives establish six weeks legal residenceand
wait dlvoiyes, Mrs. Frank llousky Is a dealer at the Apache

Casino. Gambling is legal in Nevada.
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QUAKER group of threeper-
sons going to aid
Jewishrefugees Includes Harvey
C. Ferry (above) of Westerly,
R. secondsuch

doteeatlon. at
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SAVING 1C5 LIVES, Paeks UnMmHed wfckh LeaU (left). to
tranMtaated 1W sUrvlag; wfM daefcs freaa to geaHfe lake. Above la tawnsMsw. .
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A PROPHET of comlntweather (ud this stork
weather vsae step sew baby
beattti ceater tells which way
toe winds axe Wowta at Croy.
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WORDS STILL C
Germany's her Secretary Hen-Belish- a

anti-aircra- ft few days of
and S2.34(,ea,Mt.

HOW TUNA CAUGHT OFF
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C N E,R Y aroundLas Vegas,
the southernNevadatown seek-
ing wrestdivorce laurels from
Reno, has its points, avers

Pauline Honrath of Laa
Vegas, who's scenic in her own
way. She'sa "Miss" among the

many "Mr."
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ARE MIGRATING from the sea the ocean, the
'off Trapanl, Sicily, hurriedly lay down huge nets and wait until the tuna come along. They

then close the nets both ends, trapping the giant fish In 150-fo- square "cell" which means
certain death to any tumbling fisherman. He's crushed by the tails. Above, men lift out tuna
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DEATH LURKS FOR 'UNCLE 0E' as his boat moves through churning waters o
cell In which tuna are trappedoff Trapanl, Sicily. lie calls ordersto fishermen outside act
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Bm4. TSN.
:M tT Bis Announced. '

' :M Fulton Lewis Jr. MB3.
: 8jm With Music

New. TSN. ,

:X BUI Fields. TSN.
f:B 'Jack Free.
7:99 The Clreen Hornet MBS.
7;0 Morion Gould. MBS.
1:96 New. TSN.
8:66 Theatr ot the Air. TSN.
8:Mi Nadla ReUenberg. MB&

;M New TSN.
:0ft Happy Itay"Thomas.TSN.
J15 Texas Entertains. JSN.

9:46 lonely. Night. TSN.
(0:00 Goodnight

Wedaeeday Morning
7:00. Hew. TSN.
7;1S Morning R6undup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional
8:13 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:30 Sunietiand. TSN.
8:45 Bed's andTee. TSN.
8:B5 NeW. TSN.
9:00 Gall.Northe. TSN.
9:13 Advice of Stanley Mile.

TSN.
9i30 Singing'Strings. MBS.
9:43 John Metcalf. MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
(o:13 PianoImpressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Naoul Nadeau. MBS.
jll:00 News; TSN.
li:05 Home Town Revue. TSN.
11:15. Neighbors. TSN.
11.30 Bernle Cummlngs. MBS.
11!45 Men of the Range.TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30. Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 Jack Tree.
1:15 As You Like It MBS.
1:30. Texas Hotel Orch. TSN.
1:43 Adolphus Orchestra.TSN.
2;00 Marriage license Romances.
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2:M, Report
3:S6 Master JMftgtrs.
2:49 Oood Health and Training.

-MBS.
(

3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
8!15' MBS.
3:30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
8:43 Book A Week. MBS.
4:00 Dick Lelbert
4:15 JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4:30 Toe TappingTime TSN.

WednesdayEvening
5:15 WPA Program.
0:30 Uncle Happy and His Toy

Band. TSN.
0:43 String Trio. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6;1D Say It With Music
6i30 News. TSN.
6;35 Bill Fields. TSN.
0:45 JackFree,
7:00 News. TSN.
7:00 College.of. Music. MB&
7:30 Hughi Monaco. MBS,

TN, .

8:05 Serf Blojk.; MBS.
'S:15. From London. MBS.
(8j30' Music 'By Faith'. MBS.
J:0O Famous.Jury"Trials. ;MB8,
9;30 The .Lone Ranger. MBS.'

10:00 Goodnight "
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Hollywood
Sight! And Soundi

by Bobbin coons
ftOIA,TTWOOD A-- Deep in the

he&rt of the jungle over the studio
Ico rlnfc the Junior Tarzan and hU
screen mamma walked band In
hand down, a carefully impromptu
forest path to be surprised by a

Kane of stalwart blacks in the serv--

. lea of white explorers Henry WH- -

. "'"co an artf Frieda1Jnnescort. j
' " : In'd oil the sfdellnes hlr fodl

,Tei ling ort a cage' wherein reposed
a loth sjeeplng-- unslde down, stood

nald Sheffield.
? 1 shouldn't say it, being hU fa- -

ther, but Johnny's a mighty floe
.HtUe boy," said Actor Sheffield,

' " who has been In plenty of, pictures
i. 'but la not Jn "Tarzan In Exile.

Whin T met Johnny I had to
agree. He is a nice, tough little

.homb're. havlne a picnic swinging
in prop trees in a loin-clo- th and
body make-u-p. It's In character
that he.shouldn'tbrush his hair

' much, which from Johnny's point
Of view .is; all to the gooa.

was Incubator baby,- Johnny an
but at seven years of age, he's
brawnier than most. Ho came into
his big role via one of thosenation
wide tajent hunts which, true to
form, ended where it began in
Hollywood; Or at least with a Hol-
lywood personality,"discovered" In
New York. Johnny was one of the
kids who alternated with Peter
Holden in "On Borrowed Time" and
that was when Daddy Reginald
read In Ihe papers: about Tar-air-'s

need for an athletic offspring. '

Sheffield took steps, via hla
agent, and It was In the bag. The
Sheffield backyard In Hollywood
is complete with all varieties of
trapezes, ladders, ami swinging
equipment,to appease what tl.r
father calls the "monkey blood"Un
all three of his youngsters. JohMiy
was good enoughat swimming, wo,

T and was immediately approved by
Tarzan Welssmuller.

The senior Sheffield Is English
but Johnny, his brother, sister and
mother are American. Sheffield
himself has been In this country
since childhood, coming over after
playing the boy "David Copper-field- "

in England. He came to
Hollywood in 1930 to play the ro-

mantic lead in George Arllss's "Old
English," which shows how time
marches if you didn't know. The
erstwhile romantic lead is mostly
and contentedlybald, plays char-
actersIlka that of Kipling In "Gun-g- a

Din," wears a toupee when nec
essary, and beams at the flourish
lng career of son Johnny.

Tarzan Juniors screen mamma
is MaureenCSulllvan, whose wed
ding ring Js taped oyer for her
jungle role, with some Inconsistency
When you realize that the Jungle
blacks from Central Avenue are
allowed to flash their gold teeth
freely.

Maureen, looking radiant and
lovely, Is happy In the Tarzan
things regardlessof what you may
have heard.

"I like them," she said, "and I
don't know of a better way to be
Been by millions of fans. I did ob-
ject to spendingeo much time on
them to the exclusion of other
types Of roles. But I certainly don't
want to be 'killed off In this one
I've got to bo shot but I don't
want to die.

''And this time I know there
can't be any production delays, be-

cause" she twinkled, "I've got
them there."

Which she has, for a fact Mr
and Mrs. John Farrow are happily
anticipating-- their first child.

Infant Born In Lamcsa
Dies Soon After Birth

Services will be held Wednesday
for the infant of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
McDanlel, who was born Monday.
Mr. McDanlel Is the brother of
Mrs. Alton Underwood, who left
Tuesdayfor Lameso. The McDan
lel-- were formerly residentsof Big
Bprlng.

CLASS. DISPLAY

loans!
- $25 to $500

'"TffoTfucK
Personal

Lowest RatesIn
WestTexas

Wo.Make Loans I

LONQ TERMS

Public Investment
Co

lli EastThird St Phi 1770

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost ami Found
REWARD for return of suitcase

containing crochet bedspread
and clothing to No
questions asked. Suitcase lost
Saturdaynight

LOST: Rust suede purse Monday
afternoon near Petroleum mag.
Reward if returned to Dr. San
der"s office in PetroleumBldg.

2 Fersoaals
MIS3 RAT spiritual readings.She

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third High
way 8a I . , .

ProfcMKmal 4
Den It Davis & Company
Accountants AuditorsatMima Kdg, Abilene, Texas

PnbHo Notices 8
MOVED! From 10S1 Main. Street

to 110 nunnels Strpet (second
door south of West, Texas Mo-

tor). J. W. Elrod "Furniture Co.
REMOVAL notice The Llndy Air

Products Co. announcesits re-

moval from 2207 Scurry Street
to Its new location at 100 Lan-
caster Street in Big Spring.
JesseBailey, manager.

8 Business Services 8
TATE A BRI8TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone 1330

Martin Used Furniture Exchange
Upholstering Repairing
606 East 3rd Phone484

STALLINOS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun
dry. You do 'em or we do 'em.
No two family bundles washed
together. Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone 610.

SAVE by weather stripping and
caulking your windows and
doors. Protex. the perfect weath-
er stripping, approved by U. S.
Bureauof Standards. Call E. P.
Sullivan, Douglass Hotel, for free
estimate.

9 Woman's Column
SPECIALS $5 and $4 oil perma--

nents, half price. Also regular
$1.50 permanent. Shampoo and
set 60c. Vanity Beauty Shop.
116 East Second. Phone 125.

READING
AND

WRITING
THE MAN WHO KILLED LIN.

COLN," by Philip van Doren
Stern; (Random: S3).

There are so many stories of
John Wilkes Booth, and they vary
so, that it Is a pleasure indeed to
meeta man like Philip .van Doren
Stern who seems to know his way

about so well he can supply any-

thing missing. He has not only re-

constructedthe story of Booth and
the assasslnaUon of Lincoln; he
has glorified It.

His-- Idea was not t6 write a his-
tory of the events or 6 produce a
biography of Booth. It was simply
to write the story of the assassina-
tion, beginning Tuesday, April 11,
1865, and continuing through the
nrtiinl murder An the --uccnedlnc
Friday, to the death of Booth at
2:30 of the morning of April 26.

Some small things are told about
the assassinand his family, but
hardly more than the school texts
provide. The author concentrates
on the fireworks at the end of
Booth's career.

He is up against a stone wall.
There simply Is not enough mate
rial available of the sort Mr. Stern
needs. One could write a docu
mented history of that ghastl;'
month and spin it out to almost
any length. But when you drama-
tize an event you need something
more than the footnotes andIn-

dices of history. You needtoknow
character, endto have a wealth
of small Incident which rings true.
Apparently Mr. Stern could not
find this for he spends 134 pages
of his 375 walking Booth about the
dirty streets of Civil War Wash-
ington for four days before any-
thing at all happensexcept .some
conversationsand an encounteror
two which Mr. Stern admits he
imagined. This gives the whole
undertaking an undeserved air of
speclousness. Mr. Stern really
knows what he Is supposed to
know; It Is only that It isn't dra-
matic material.

Finally, after a good deal of
gentle yawning behind the hand,
the reader arrives at the Ford
theater with the murderer. He
then is taken in and out of the
place, forced to meet a number
of utterly useless strangers, and
finally, allawed-te-pee- k- while the
gun goes bang. Boo(.h Jumps,
breaks his leg, eludes everyone,
disappears.

Then, rather unexpectedly, the
'story picks up speed. The last half
of the book Is exceedingly pleas
ant

Woman a Benefit Attn.
To Have LuncheonHere

Woman's Benefit associationwill
meet with the president,Mrs. Tom
Slaughter,1305 Gregg, at 13 o'clock
Wednesday for a covered -- dish
luncheon.

FINANCIAL
15 Bes.Opportunities" 15
TOURIST camp for lease 18 cab

ins, urocery ana lining station
stock for sale.Also equity In ICO
acre farm. Box 748 or 1910 West
Third.

OPPORTUNITY to own profitable
business In Big Bprlng, either
man and wife or gentleman.This
is a new food product and can
be manufactured Jn; your own
home and will give employment
to several,of the family. It will
require a 1260 investment for
franchise. You will have no
competition and will pay a hand-
some dividend.' Address w. T.
Moylan,,Box HLO. Herald for
Interview. f

10 Money TdJLoaH 10
FHA and life insurance loans on

farms andranches, to buy, buld,
refinance, 6 Interest 23 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC washing machine in

good condition; practically new;
for sale, $16, or will trade for
good two wheel trailer. 2000
Johnson.

26 Miscellaneous 20
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head coldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60c.

FOR SALE or trade: Trailer
house, dimensions 6--0 x 16-- We
buy, sell and exchange most any
thing. J. Q. Tannehlll. 1608
West 3rd.

DELEGATION SEEKS
REVISION OF STATE
TRUCK STATUTE

McALLEN, Feb. 7 UP) A largo
South Texas delegation left this
morning for Austin to seek revision
of the law limiting truck loads to
7,000 pounds.

Judge Oliver C. Aldrlch headed
the group.

Paul T. Vlckers, managerof the
McAllen chamberof commerce, an-
nounced hewould speak over the
Texas StateRadio Network at 7:43
p. m. In an appeal to "Texans to
regain control of their government
and give the state as liberal truck
laws as the other 47 states."

CASES DISMISSED
IN COUNTY COURT

Nine old criminal cases were dis
posed of and threeothers set for
trial as the county court docket
wBfi called Tuesday by County
Judge Charles Sullivan.

Set for trial on February 20 wee
the cases of Moses Sa.rn.cho, charg
ed with possessionof whiskey in a
dry area,Jlmmle Walker, aggravat
ed assault,and Roy F. Bell, negli-
gent homicide.

The civil suit of Clem Thomas
versus Russell Davis for damages
was set for February 21, and the
court granted Mrs. L. C. Stamper
leave to amend her petition In the
suit on note agalnatW. E. McGuf- -
fin.

Dismissals Included these cases
Leonardo Gonzales, selling beer on
Sunday and possessing beer in a
dry area; John Colin, possessing
liquor and beer in a dry area, An-
drew Garcia, possessing liquor In
a dry area; A. L. "Buddy" Porter.
carrying a pistol and possessing
liquor in a dry area; M. ii. Brooks,
aggravated assault; Charles
Haines, sale of beer to intoxicated
person.

Crime Has Day In Pasadena.

PASADENA, Cal. (UP) Crime
may not pay but It certainly keeps
the local police department radio
system on the Jump. An all-hi-

record was establishedwhen 97 po-
lice broadcastswere put on the sir
In eight hours.

NEW BARGE SERVICE

HOUSTON, Feb. 7 UP) A new
freight barge service between
Houston and New Orleans on the
Intracoastal canal was announced
today by the Coyle lines.

CLASS. DISPLAYS

iAOK
mi c

We Make
AutomoDile---Persona-r

Salary-Lo-ans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENOT

U0 E. Second
Phone862

Big Spring, Texas

HOMER HOOPEE

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Om Insertion: 8a Una, B tins minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line:
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 Una minimum; So per Una per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate: fl per line, no changein copy.
Readers! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,'Co per Ud.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata,
Capital letter Unea double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until fori i" order.A specific
numberof insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSINO HOURS
Week Day 11AJ1.
Saturdays 4 PJ.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.

"MODERN; furnished; electric re
frigeration; all bills paid; close
in; Biltmore Apartments; 803
Johnson. SeeJ. L. Wood at Cac-
tus Club.

ONE unfurnished apart-
ment and one furnished
apartment; prefer adults. Call
at 611 West 4th.

TWO-Too- m unfurnished apartment
with sleeping porch at 602 Nolan.
Phono 1752.

THREE unfurnishedrooms. Phone
1470. 710 San Antonio Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath. Apply 1102H Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; close In. Ap-
ply 302 W. 6th.

FURNISHED brick apart-
ment; breakfast nook; private
bath and garageat 1711 Scurry.
Phone 1241 or call at 804 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

THREE furnished rooms In brick
house near West Ward School:
Frlgldalre. 607 West Sth Street
Phone 417--J.

NICE furnished apartment
witn an modern conveniences:
also garage; couple only. Apply
at wn Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment
at 113 East14th, rear; near high
school; no obJecUon to children;
so bills paid; $18 per month.Ap-
ply 1211 Main.

FURNISHED one - room garage
apartment; utilities paid; 320 per
month. Settles Avenue at rear
of 1110 East 12th. See Mrs. Clay
or phone 70.

THREE - room apartment; also
board and room. Apply at 204
West Fifth.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
207 Owens St; reasonablerates.
Phone 299.

UNFURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; close In; reasonable. 206
iiast Bin.

TWO furnished rooms for rent;
close In ;all bills paid. 401 Bell.

MEXICO STUDYING
PAYMENT TO U. S.
FOR ODL SEIZURES

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 7 UVt The
governmentwas reported today to
be giving new considerationto pay-
ment for ther United States and
other foreign oil companies expro-
priated last March 18.

An authoritative source said
President Cardenas discussed the
matter with the Mexican petroleum
departmentand that a further con
ference was expected soon with
Donald Rlchbcrg, former NRA ad-
ministrator who is counsel for some
of the American companies.

There have been Indications the
governmentwas anxious to work
out an arrangementwith the com-
panies, and It was understood Car-
denas had In mind offering a plan
of payment In oil for sale abroad.

Public --Records
Building Permits

L. I. Stewart to build a residence
at 1402 Austin street cost $3,000.

Mrs. Jonn Jforter to reroof a
residence at 607 Johnson street
cost 1160.
In the ProbateCourt

Application filed by Mrs. Willie
Mae Nail, executrix, to probatethe
wll lof Leo Nail, deceased.

Application filed by Mrs. Ima J.
Fuglaar, executrix, to probate will
of V. W. Fuglaar. deceased.
In the 70th District Court

A. K. Merrick versusKaleta Mer-
rick, suit for divorce.

Linda Pickett versus Tom Pick-
ett, suit for divorce.
New Cars

E. D. Botkln, Coahoma, Pontlac
coupe.
... JiH.Jawarda;Fnrd.ludor--.

W. C. Walker, Bulck sedan.

Smoke Blame On City

ST. JOHN, N. B. (UP) The city
council appointed Deputy Fire
Chief Robert Carson to survey the
city smoke nuisance, and his re-
port gave the councillors a shock.
Carson reported that the greatest
offender was the city hall.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. & Patent Office

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
NICE bedroom adjoining bath;

modern home; close In on paved
street; tZM per week. 611 Bell.
Phone 1066--J or 764.

FRONT bedroom at 408 Gregg.
DESIRABLE front bedroom; ad c

joining bath; on bus line. Phone
1706. 1410 Nolan.

Buum nedroom; private en
trance.See It at 609 Johnson.

TWO bedrooms furnished or un-
furnished at 208 Benton; all
utilities furnished.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM A board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller
910 Johnson.Phone 1330.

ROOM &. board; good home cook-
ing. 906 Qregg. Phone 1031.

GOOD homo cooked meals with
private room; $8 per week. Llndy
Hotel, under new management
Mrs. L. A. Childress, 311 N. Scur-
ry.

30 Rouses 30
FIVE-roo- house unfurnished.

2203 Runnels.
FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished

house modern conveniences.
Phone1484. 2108 Nolan.

THREE-roo- m furnished house.
1800 Johnson.Phone383.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; electric refrigeration. For
information call at 411 Bell.

TWO-roo- bouse, 16--ft rooms; (10
per month. Bee J. A. Adams,
1007 West Fifth.

Chamberlain Pleads
For SettlementOf
PalestineDispute

LONDON. Feb. 7 WW Prime
Minister Chamberlain urged Arab
delegates to the Palestine confer
ences today to settle their ancient
feud with the Jews "by personal
contact" after the manner of the
foreign policy he has pursued In
seeking European appeasement
with Premiers Hitler and Musso
lini.

Opening the conferences at Saint
James'palace Chamberlain said.

"My policy Is one of peace.
"You will be aware that my par

ticular method of approach to
peace la through understanding
and tho first essentialstep to un-
derstandingIs personalcontact."

Addressing tho Arabs lcpresent--
ing the exiled GrandMufti of Jeru-
salem, who quarreledamonc them
selves and refused to sit In the
same room with the Jewish repre
sentatives,the premier said Britain
was "seeking a wise settlement of
the present difficulties which will
safeguard the rights and position
of the Arabs (who oppose Jewish
immigration) in Palestine."

In a second address, to assembled
Jewishdelegates. Chamberlain paid
tribute to the "discipline and re-
straint which was shown generally
by the Jewish community during
the period of extreme difficulty and
uanger in lie also re
peated the objects of the confer-
ence, as outlined to the Arabs.

TEACHERS STRIKE,
STUDENTS CHliER

TAMPICO, Mexico, Feb. 7 UP)
Fourteen thousandstudentscheer-
ed today for their teachers who
struck for higher wages.

The students made speeches In
town square,declaringthe teachers
who now get from two to three
pesos, 40 to 60 centsa day, earned
less than peons in the oil fields.

Teacherspokesmen hero said col
leagues In all Tamaullpas state
were called out

FINE WJNES
and

LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

80S No. Gregg PhoneIMA

WANT TO RENT
40. Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT: Five-roo-m

unfurnished house; permanent
Call A. Olenn at 1303.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Salo 40
FOR SALE: Frame house with

five rooms and bath.Small down
payment Will sell with or wlth-ou- t

forniture. 1107 Bycamore.
FINE brick home in Sweet-wate-r;

built one year ago. Sacrl
flee If sold at once; FHA loan,
small cashdown payment Phone

"1712, Big1 Spring.

47 Lots & Acreago 47
FOR SALE: Lots 4, S, 6, Block 9,

College Heights addition. Charles
Prultt Lanevllle, Texas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48'
FOR SALE: Tractor and 200 acres

in cultivation to lease, third and
fourth rent; fair improvements;
16 miles north of Big Spring. Ad-
dress Box 1162, Colorado, Texas.

50 Oil Lands& Leases 50
FOR SALE' royalty and tease on

producing land.Call at 2112 Scur
ry.

52 Miscellaneous 52
WANT to buy: Will pay cash for

a well located residence lot Must
be worth the money. Call 768.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
TAKE A LOOK

1933 Ford Tudor ... . J230
1938 Ford Tudor . . . .JJSO
1937 StudebakcrSedan . $550
STONE MOTOR. COMPANY

404 E. 3rd Phone 290

1936 Deluxe Pontine coach; my
personal car, 29,000 miles, extra
good rubber, terms. T H Neel
105 West First.

SecurityMan

Visitor Here
Local Employers
Assisted In Vnri-ou- s

Problems
W O. King, managerof the Ban

Angclo office of the social security
board, was a visitor In Big Spring
Tuesday, contactingemployers and
claimants for lump-su- m benefits
under the federal old-ag- e Insurance
provisions of the social security
act. 1

Employers are contacted In an
effort to assist them in their social
security problems It Is quite esscn--J

tlal that employers know thtlr em-

ployes account numbers, In order
that their quarterly Information
returns to tho collector of internal
revenue bo accurateand complete.
This Is also of much importance to
employes If their wagesare to be
properly recorded by the social se
curity board.

"We find many Individuals who
are entitled to file claims, yet they
do not know they ore qualified to
receive lump-su- m payments," King
said "Lump-su- m paymentsare Be
ing mado to workers who have at
tained age 65 since Jan.1, 1937, pro
vided they have received wages
from covered employment and to
widows or estatesof such workers
who have died before reaching 63.

"In such case, tho amount of
payment Is 3 2 per cent of the
total wages received from covered
employment, beginning Jan.1, 1937,
and up to attainment of age 63 or
death. Workers reaching 65 who
qualify for lump sums do not have
to quit work In order to receive
payment. Any Individual eligible to
file a claim should communicate
with the Social Security Board, 412
Rust Building, San Angelo, Texas.

"The San Angelo office of the
social security board also has the
responsibility for issuing social se
curity accountcards and duplicate
numbers," King said. "Workers liv-
ing outside of San Angelo may mall
meir applications to us, snd the
cards will be returnedby mall. Ap
plication forms may be secured
from the post office In cities out-
side of San Angelo," King said.

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
In Big Spring every Saturday
' Office In AUefi-BId-

g.

BUILD A IIOME
On The F.ILA. Plan

for
Flans Estimatesor

Information "Call

E, IL JOSEY 1355

ImperfectStranger

A Texan,C. R. Smith, Given Credit
For AmericanAirlines Progress',"
In Article In CurrentFortune

- ., 1 '
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C. R. Smith who works In his
shirt sleeves and answers his
phone without aid of secretary is
the same Cyrus Rowlett Smith,
Texas born presidentof American
Airlines, who this year Is showing
tho second profit for his company
and threatening tho unprecedented
act of paying a dividend on airline
stock.

rne pront mucn less the pos-
sible) dividend Is enough to indi-
cate that C. II, as he Is known the
length and breadth of American's
system, has somethingon the ball.
This, at least Is the opinion ad
vanced by Fortune magazine in an
exhaustivestudy of American Air
lines and other large aerial trans-
ports. An article: on AA appears
in the current Issue of Fortune,

On the occasion of a profit of
around 3100,000 for the fiscal year
endingin March, Fortune gaveno
little credit to C. It Smith for the
conversion of American Airlines
from an uncoordinated system
with hugo dollar losses to an "Air-lin- o

In tho Black," the most out-
standing of the three major
transcontinental--.

Along Came C. It
"To anyonewith an awareness of

air transport In the early 1930'a,
American Airlines was the com-
pany that made no sense. Its
routes were cockeyed, its planes
motley; service spotty, losses
shocking. Then along came C. R.
Smith, a pleasantlyprofane Texan.
who worked In shirt sleeves, knew
operations and had Ideas about
selling --" says tho magazine In
summing up.

Figures show that it has become
a custom of long standing for ma-
jor airlines to lose large sums an
nually, but in 1936 American cased
over in the black side of the ledger
and this year may show a 100 .000
profit in the face of million dollar
losses by both TWA and United
Airlines. TWA, however, secured a
retroactive base Increase to 30
cents which may slice some $750,--
009 off Its deficit

Mora Subsidies?
In this connection, Fortune pre-

dicted further government nld In
tho form of more lucrative mall
subsidies would protect tho trans-
ports from further sharp losses,but
indicated that C. R. was one of
the few who opposed too much
subsidization on the ground that
It was time for the airlines to test
their ability to stand on their hind--
legs and carry themselves.

To those who have been amazed
and confused by tho rapid turn
over in tho company's executive
personnel, the article throws light
on the paradeof GrahamB. Cros--
venor, Frederic O. Ceburn, La
Motte Cohu, Lester D. Seymour and
C. R. Smith to the presidency of
tho company. Changes were so
rapid that this alrmlnded city had
become reconciled to seeing a new
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president everytlmo a saaJ-s-V

celebration drew, AmericanAirline
officials this way.

But Smith's ascendancyto tfe
presidencychanged thte; Coming
ur from the Southern Division
vlA.nrMli1iint In fmtfm. J uwj
tlons In 1932,-- a R. get hlm-- l
"busted" later for his antl-Co-rt

sympathies,then bounced back to
.w...., ,.,. A. Wll.

who bad gained.control of the cook
pany, recognized that here was
man who knew what K was all
about and what to do about it.

The tnanv neonla har who knm I

C R. Smith when ha wis ari offl-j- l

clal in the old T. A. T.jwHI en
thoroughly the Fortune survey oil
tho air transports and otC.lt. inl
particular.

FUNERAL IIOME IS
RESTRICTED FROM
RESIDENTIAL AREA

JACKSON, Miss, Feb, 7 UP)
Operation of a funeral home on
quiet residential street, says the
Mississippi supreme court, is ar
Infringement on the constitutions.
rights of American citizens. i

The court so ruled yesterday In
upholding an injunction againstan
unaerxaKer wno conaucieanis cosi
ness In a residence on tho exclusive I

Yazoo river road at Greenwood!
Miss. ,--T

"A constant reminder of death,'
said the court, '"is bound-t-o liave--t
depressingeffect upon ths person
who have soughta quiet streetx 1

and tends to impale the-- rights IK

this country to enjoy life, llbertj
and the pursuit of happiness."

We Buy Only

Grade"A"

RawMilk

Wo Sell Only

Grade "A"
PasteurizedMilk

Schedules, .
TAP-Tral- Rutbosad

. Depart
No. 2 ........7:40a.m. 8:00 a.n I
No. 4 1:06 p. n I
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 purl

isv Trains Westbound
Arrive Depar

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:13 p. nl
no. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.nl
No. 3 ..4:10p.m.

Buses Eostbooad
Arrive Depart

3:i3 a. m. 3:18 a.
ouo a. m. o:33 a. nl
9:38 a, m.' 9:43 a. nl

p. m. 3:33 p. nl
2 p. m. 10:27 p. nl

Buses Westbooad
h.uj a, m. i3:u a. nl

a. m. 3:58 a.
9.3 a. nu-- - . 8:44.4
2.33 p. m. 2:38 p.,11
iva p. m. ,7:4a p. -,--

Buses Northbound
9.43 a. m, 7:15 a. nl
71J p. m. 10:00 a. i

:oo p. m. 7:30 p.
Buses SoathhoBsd

120 a. tn. '7;o a.
9:43 a. m. M:4 a.
o:i p. m. 3tf P i

u o p. to. io:SO p.
Planes WessboBfid

6.45 p. m. 6:50 p.
Plane Eastheaad

4:00 p. m. r 4:00 p.
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Drum sharp as the slash
f a surgeon'sknife!
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QUEEN
Teday and Tomorrow

RONALD

COLMAN

In

"If I Were

King

Plus:
"Paris On'Parade"

''Ceartshlp01 A Newt"

American Capital
For Projects In
China Discouraged

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 tff) The
administrationwill discourage any
American investment, officials In-

dicated today, In proposed Japan-
ese corporations designed to de-

velop Industry, commerce and agri
culture lti China.

--ThtnttltUde became known as
the state department released cor-
respondence dating back to 1923
which showed such a policy prevl
ously had been followed. Officials
said the government'sattitude
mains exactly the same.

(RecentlyIntimations came from
Tokyo that the development com--
panles being formed there for the
business Improvement of China
waufer be open to American and
ether foreign capital.)

One of the state department'sold
eommualcatlons declared:

"In the opinion of the department
H is as a matter of generalpolicy
aot.deslrablethat Americancredit
beplaced at the dlsDosal of forelirn
InUrests for Investmentsor enter--!
prises in third countries in cases
in which the useof suchAmerican
credit would tend to creiudlca or
circumscribe the opportunities for
Americas enterprise o further
the organisation of competition
tnerewKB."

666SALVE

COLDS
"ReUeves

IiM-TaWe- U rrice
Balve-Nea-o

9ree 10c & 25c

CHOOSE
jTrhh the largest stock and variety

, MA6AKKE8 in West. Texas. .

TIP-TO- P
JOBXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Xaay te park Easy to choose

JalASTEBS
KUBCTKK SERVICE

Light Plants
Armatures, Motors,

Bushings ana
Ra?

nK,M Teiepbone 8M- -

K
TUNE IN

500'KILOCYCLES
Th Ihdly Bertli SUUoa

TODAY Mid TOMOmOW
BARGAIN DAYS

. JWf-Frio-e Ailmlnolow

Plus:

Fox News

Scroca Snapshots

"What Every
Inventor

Should
Know

Relief Funds
(Continued from Page4)

the five per cent cut limitation.
This proviso," the president

declared, leads to the conclusion
that the congressstands ready
during the balanceof February
and the month of March to re-

consideractual needsIn time to
Increasebefore April 1 the ap-
propriation for the last three
months of the fiscal year."
Air. Roosevelt said In his mes

sage that the "facts" constituting
an emergency-- were as follows:

1 That the WPA rolls shouldbe
held at their present 3,000,000
through February and.March to
prevent undue Buffering and to
care for persons certified as in
need but have not been.given em
ployment.

2 That the $725,000,000, If not
supplemented, will require a
"very drastic reduction" In the
rolls starting April 1, which,
would result In removing people
In numbersfar beyond that could
be absorbedIn industry, resulting
In widespreadwant and distress.
3 The need for "orderly plan

ning" of the relief program re
quires that the administrator
should know by early March what
funds" will be at his disposalafter
April 1, and that due to the time
required for congressionalaction,
this can be brought about "only by
my reporting to the congresson
the situation at this time."

Loyalists
(Continued lrom raxe t)

Insurgentdemandthat the govern-
ment surrender unconditionally.

British foreign office offllals
said, meanwhile, that Great Bri-
tain and France were consider-
ing recognition of the Insurgent
regimeof Generallslsmo Francis-
co Franco as the sole official
governmentof Spain.
SpanishInsurgent authorities in

London said Franco had not yet
asked for de jure recognition of
his government.

British officials said, however,
that unless Franco is recognized
soon the insurgentswould look en
tirely to Germanyand Italy for aid
In rehabilitating Spain.

In diplomatic quarters It was
stated Britain might even offer
immediaterecognition of Franco
provided he agrees to end hos-
tilities at once.

STORMS ON BOTH
COASTS,FLOODS

By The Associated Press
Snow stormslashedthe northern

Atlantic and Pacific coasts today
while rising flood waters , of the
Ohio valley broughthew health and
rescue problems.

Nine members of a fishing boat
crew-wer- reportedsafe.aboard the
craft oft the Washington coast
after fellow fishermen expressed
fear the boatbadgone down during

LYRIC
TODAY m TOMORROW
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Plus:
"Out Of The

Inkwell''
"CALIFORNIA. GIANTS"

Markets
Wall Street
VfAIX STREET .

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 UP Lead-
ing stocks did a reversal crawl In
today'smarket, losses rangingfrom
fractions to a point or so at the
worst

Mild buying at the close. lifted
quotationsabove their lows In some
cases.

Failure of the list to follow
through on the run-u-p of the utili-
ties yesterday,after the week-en-d

announcementof a deal between
the Commonwealth A Southernand
the TVA, tendedto chill sentiment,
Brokers said.

Utilities were subjectedto profit
taking at the start,but the majority
kept reactionsto small amounts.

Steels dipped notwithstanding
signs of expandingorders and mill
operations.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Feb. 7 (in -(-
USDA) Cattle 1,400; calves 1.000:
medium and good ahortfed steers
and yearlings largely 7.50-9.0- 0;

cows largely 4.09-S.5- 0; slaughter
calves 0.50-7.7- 5; good qualified
stock Steer calves 8.00-9.0-

Hogs 1,500; top 7.45, paid by ship
pers and city butchers; packer top
745; packing sows mostly 6.00-0.2- 5.

Sheep 1,800; most woolcd fat
lambs 7.75; shorn lambs. 6.75; wool-
cd yearlings 6.50; 'shorn yearlings
6.25; wooled ld wethers
5J50; shorn ld wethers
0J2S; few aged' wethers 4.00; feeder
lambs mostly 6.00-7.2- 5; fleshy feed
er Iambs 7.50.

CHICAGO

XanCAGO, Ten. T Iff) ITT. K
Dept Agr). Hogs 14,000; top 7.90;
good 400-55- 0 lbs. .packing sows &50-8- 5.

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,000; mostly
&50-11.- market; fed heifers
X0J0 early; very common light
kinds down to 625; beefcows weak
up to 7.00 and better; cutters 5.50
down to 425; vealers 12.00 down.'

Sheep 6,000; top 925; bulk un
der 94 lbs &78-9.0- 0; finished 97-1-

lbs. lambs 8X0-7- 5; top slaughter
ewes 5.00; on fat lambs, good offer
ing fbld 8.75-9.0- 0; bulk 9.15-2-3 and
above; fed western ewes 45-5.0-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7 UP

Domestlo and foreign selling de-

pressedcotton futures here today
and final prices were steady,1 to
7 points net lower.

High Low Close
Mch 8.57 8J3 &54
May 823 8.19 8J9-2-0

July 7.93 7.93 7.94B-95- A

Oct. 7.59 754 7X6
Dec. 756 7.58 7X8B-C9- A

Jan 7X8 7X8 7X9-61-

Mch"(NcwT ".f- - a"-- .- - 7.1BA
May (New) 7X3B65A

B bid; A asked.

a storm.
While the Bed Cross estimated

the Ohio floods affected10,000 fami-
lies In five states, the Kentucky
state health department rushed
typhoJd vaccina for 250,000 persons
In stricken counties, of the eastern
Kentucky mountains.
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This la when Ilawail'wlll display all Its tropical charms, and hula hulamaidens from Hono-
lulu will dance during the California World's Fair on Treasure Island. The statue Is that of King
Kamehamaha reproductionof thaoriginalstatusin tha Island canltaL -

EST PJRIZE WINNING
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While the book Is still a best-selle- r, a film version of the
dramatlo story of the medicalprofession,"The Citadel," comes to
the lUtz "theatre today andWedneaday.It featuresRobert Dohat
and Rosalind RussellIn the principal roles of Dr. Manson and
Christine. "The Citadel," taken from A. J. Cronln'spopular novel,
waa directedby King Vldor and a company was sent toEngland,
to film some of the scenes In the actual locale of the story. To
demonstratethat Hollywood has taken a prize novel and1 made It
Into a prize picture is. .the fact that "The Citadel,' has been In-
cluded on practically every listing of the "tea best" films of the
past year. Many critics, amongthem.JohnRosenflcld of the Dal-
las News, have picked "The Citadel" as 1938'a best photoplay. It
deals In absorbingfashion with the various problems confronting
a youngBritish doctor, and hasIts shareof romanceAnd dramatlo
action.

DepartmentalSupervisionOf School
Athletics FavoredBy Trustees"

A plan to setup a departmental
ized systemof athletlo supervision
by the next school year was ap
proved by tho local board of trus-
tees Monday night To go Into ef-
fect next September, the plan
would provide for separatooaches
for tennis, track and basketball.
each of these men to be members
of the school faculty serving with
additional pay.

This coachingstaff would be In
addition to the football staff, id
the physical educationdirector. To
serve aa assistant to Grid Coach
Pat Murphy, the board Monday
night namedElva Baker of Green-
ville., He replaces Carmen Bran-
don, resigned;andanotherinstruc-
tor will be elected by March 1
to be In chargeof the physicaledu
cation department.

School officials said plans to
broadenand improve physical edu-
cation and athletlo supervisionfol-
lows up the anticipated construc

part to beautify
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tion of an athletlo plant In which
the major sports could be prac-

ticed on a wider scale than now is
possible.

The boardMonday night author-
ized appointment of a committee
to serve with SupU W. O. Blanken-shl- p

in a study of proposed admin-
istrative changes.Under one pro-

posal submitted, an assistant su-

perintendentwould be assignedsu-

pervision of curriculum throughout
the system, so that elementaryand
high school work could be better
correlated.

The board acceptedthe resigna-
tion of Miss Lillian B. Wade, fifth
grade teacher In the West Ward,
who accepted a post In Corpus
ChrlstI, and appointedMrs. Cassa
Gentry a supply teacher.

Spring'., and surrounding territory ,
, ,

SpecialTreeSale
Plaattreesthis seasonto help makea more beautiful

Big Spring!
Beginning today,we will take orders,accompanied bycheck, at
RossBarbecueStand,or atNursery" office, OOt E. 3rd. Those de-
siring treesareaskedto haveorders In by 'Feb. 10, for delivery
boat Feb. SO.

ChineseElms

fo 8:feet..75c -- To 10 feet.&lf
To boost tree planting interest here during sale, for,every fo
spent'forj trees or shrubswe will give you one Kose bush
or a.flowering shrub. ofyour choice.

TheChamberof Commercewill Hot sell treesthis year
-- and'Ross Nursery Is offeting" special prices oh all
stock uriag.tbe ?ale. i

25 DiscountOn All Purchases
(Cosh and Carry) t '

Do your
?

Big..

W. S. Ross Nursery
9WKtTWraSt. , jMMf ins

F. Fair
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MAYOR'S PORTRAIT
TO BE UNVEILED
BY COMMISSION

Portrait of R. V. Jones, 10th
mayor of the city of Big Spring;
will be unveiled at the next meet
lng of ihe-clt-y commissIonon.Feb.
20, city officials said Tuesday.

The picture, an excellent study
of tho mayor,will have a place on
the wall beside thosewho preceded
him in the city's highest post.
They are, In order of office, George
D. Lee, L. T. Deats, James T.
Brooks, O. T. Lacy. W. R. Purser,
Clyde K. Thomas,R. D. Matthews,
C. W. Cunningham,J. B. Pickle,
C E. Talbot, and R. V. Jones.

MENINGITIS CASE
IN TEXAS PRISON

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 7 UP)
Prison Manager O. J. B. Ellington
aald today no new prisonerswould
be admitted to the systemfor sev
eral days following the diagnosis
of one case of spinal meningitis at
the prison here.

EUlngson said he believed the
outbreak was under control, al
thoughone other sick prisonerwas
suspectedof having meningitis. He
sala he had decided to admit no
otner prisoners for a while as a
precautionary measure.

State Prison Agent Bud Russell,
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CoiitpiMAid
ForRebels?

Fascist.StatesRe--
portedly Wakting

Victory
ROME, Feb.7 t?P Vlrglnlo Gay.

da Intljited today the flpanlih In- -
turgenUi Would continue to get
Italian and German 'support until
they had won a "political" aa well
aa a military victory, despite rclta?
bla reports pt an official repudia-
tion of his earlier statement that
Italian troobs, would remain In
Spain even fatter the end of the
war. r

Tho usual fascist
editor who ,vti tniM a ivuimr
Mussolini's .views did not, how
ever, repea Specifically his asser--
.lion, troopsj wouia remain in
Spain.
Reliable sourcessaid the British

government!had been assuredby
Foreign Minister Count Galcazzo
Clano the Sunday, statement on
troops did hot represent fascist
policy.

NO
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 Un-

united Statesrecognition of the
Franco regime In Spain Is .not
now-- under1 a state
departmentofficial said today.

on dispatchesfrom
London that Britain and France
were consideringrecognizing Fran-
co's governmentas the sole official
government of Spain, an official
assertedno request'for such recog
nition had been received through
diplomatic channels by" this govern-
ment.

PLEDGE
PARIS, Feb. 7 P Insurgent

Franco hss given a
promise of friendly relations '

be-
tween the "new Spain" andFrance,
diplomatic Informants said today.

Senator Leon Berard, semi-
official French envoy to Burgos,
received this assurancefrom the
Insurgent and was
returning to Paris "highly. satis-
fied with his exploratory talks.
It waa ascertainedhere.
His trip to Burgos during the

military decline of the Spanish gov-
ernment served as a prelude to
possible recognition of General
Franco as ruler of Spafn by both
Britain and France.

QUESTION
HOUSTON, Feb. 7 UP Police

today questioned a man and a
woman In the escape from a hos-
pital guard of Herbert Leverett,30,
held for Kerrvllle on charges of
game law violation and Jail break-
lng. Leverett escaped last night
after themanand woman hadvisit
ed htm at the hospital.

wno was at Dallas to pick up a
batch of 12 men and a woman pris
oner destined for Huntsvllle, was
ordered back to Huntsvllle.
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An open letter to
my young friends
Hey,

fflforyoiirbreMfart
them,

PoliUcaP

authoritative

RECOGNITION

consideration,

Commenting

FRIENDSHIP

Generalissimo

administration

GUARD

your Mama to let me bake

Mama knows that waffles
cookedfoa goldencrispnessare easily digested.
Also tellypur Mama that shecan use her electric
waffle iron" to make,many kinds of waffles, for
lunch and fo'r the4 evening meal. I like to make
waffles, and my wagesfor cooking a waffle are

less than .the cost of the but-

ter spreadover itl

Your friend,

Your Electrical Servant,
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Special Factory Sale

NsUeaalVeaetfaii 9M
limited Time Feb S - Feb, 11

Dartag Sale Perted

42c Square
IastaUed

Feet

Thk lsT net a sale Mem. Nat-
ional makes only one quel
Hy the finest. ; '

Thorp Paint
Sfor ;

311 Runnels . Phuae56

3 MILLION WOMEN
JOIN IN TEA PARTY

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 UP)' Three .

women, pat down today.at .

tho largest tea party in the wortd."-1- "
'

ln the. United States,Jn Southu

America, In India and even In war-- .

torn China, Methodist women unit
ing for the promotion of. . world'

friendship and good will at--
tended their third annual fellow- - (
ship tea, under sponsorshipof the
women's division of the million
unit fellowship movement of tho 1.
Methodist Episcopal cnurcn.

REPORT BIO INCOME

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 CD Gen-er- al

Motors corporationtoday.re
ported net Income for 1998 of i

5102,320,000,equal to $2.17 a share
on the common stock, compared

with 19C,701,7M In 10S7rqul to
(4.38 a share.

There Are Two Way.
to GetatCoHstipatioa

Tes,. and only two waysrbeiDHL
ani after it happen! Instead of
enduring thosedull, tired, head
achy daysand then having to
taktanemergencymedicine-v-is --

notKBEP regular with Kellogg's
You can, If ywi3jcn'

ctlpationis thekind mlillonsnave
--due to the lack of "bulk" la
modern diets.For All-Br- an goes
right to thecauseof this trouble
bysupplyingtho "bulk" youneed.

Eat this toastednutritious ce-

realeveryday-w-lth milk orcreamt
or bakedInto muftms-dri- nkr

plenty of water, and see If your
life Isn't a whole lot brighterl
MadebyKellogg's In Battle Creek.
Bold by every grocer. ,
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MAMA TO MAKE
WAFFLES IN W
M0KNINQ

9:M

Jtee
Book

Thft book contains rec?
fpe for 0 dlrTefenr
lincTt ol wafflei. Get
a copy at our ttoraor
any other itorn whicli
telli electric waffle
iron.

Sslf AM. KVBsJV MfBAy,

TEXAS ELECTRIC.SERVICE COMPANY
, a'S.BtOMSHlELD.Mdtusrr' ,
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